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P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

—The Slaiijard, o f Chicago, in its issue o f January 
81I1. published a survey o f conditions in the Baptist 
world, the world over. The survey occupied nearly 
12 pages and was very cunipicte. The survey shows the 
llaiitist cause generally in a flourishing condition.

— It is stated that in Prance, the priests continue to 
leave the Homan Catholic Church in great lunnbers. 
This they arc threatening to do also in Italy and Spain 
and other Qitholic countries. The Baptist World says: 
'Tt .is a thousand pities that onr Baptist forces are not 
ready to concentrate in I'rancc. It is the hour o f 
opportunity for Baptists as in Persia and Hungary— 
and everywhere.”

— Rev. W . D. Wakefield has accepted the call re
cently extended him to the. pastorate o f the North 
Nashville Baptist church. Brother Wakefield held 
quite a successful meeting at this church in the evan
gelistic campaign in this city last November. The 
church at that time extended him a call. H e has had 
it under consideration ever since, and lias just made 
up his mind to accept. Brother Wakefield is an ex
cellent preacher, a gifted singer, and a noble Chris
tian man. W e extend to him a cordial welcome to 
Nashville and to Tennessee. He will find a large field 
o f labor at the North Nasjytfillc Baptist church. Xhc 
church now has siTqejjjbefship o f  over SOO.

world in which an electric car-line was established. 
W e were walking towards Richmond College. One o f 
the cars came by. W c confess we were afraid to get 
on it. W c did not know what the thing might do. 
This was only a little over two decades ago. Now, wc 
ride on electric cars every day. And they arc every
where. W c should not be surprised to sec in two 
decades. from now airships sailing everywhere. This 
is a rapid age. It is certainly moving. But is it mov
ing Godward?

— Referring to the recent course of the lixamincr, 
o f .New York, in standing squarely anil lioldly for the 
defense o f the old Baptist faith, the Central Baptist 
well .says: "Baptist principles are not going to suffer 
very seriously as long as they arc proinnigated and de
fended as efilcienlly as is being done by some o f our 
liest Baptist papers." No, indeed. But suppose there 
were no Baptist papers to defend onr Baptist principles. 
What would liecome o f them?

— Speaking o f the mysterious distippcarnncc o f Dr. 
Frederick A, Cook, the Examiner suggests “ tlic possir 
bility o f his having returned to the ‘top o f the world,’ 
discovered ’Holmes' Hole,' retirnl into it, and pulled 
the hole in after him.”  This may have been the cause. 
W e are surprised, though, that the Examiner shoulil 
not know that the name, o f the hole supposed to be at 
the North Pole, was.-Simms'—H ole—.-wc-arc- not quite 
sure o f  the. spelling, hut we are sure o f the name.

— It is announced from Chicago that a bureau is to 
be maintained at Washington to work for legislation 
closing the- United States mails to the liquor traffic. 
The following is the character o f matter which it is 
purposed to exclude from the mails; A ll pamphlets 
and advertising sent in unsealed covers as third-class 
matter; all samples sent under fourth-class rates as 
merchandise; all newspapers, magazines and periodicals 
containing advertising' matter o f any kind relating to 
intoxicating liquors; all advertising correspondence in 
first-class matter. The mails were closed by act o f 
Congress to the Louisiana Sfatej-Lottery, which gave 
the death blow to the lottery. Why should they not 
be closed to the liquor traffic, which does far more 
damage to the citizens o f  the country th,ta the Louisiana 
State Lottery ever did. »

— The Baptist Standard announces that Dr. J. B. 
Gamhrell has been elected editor o f  the Standard by 
the directors o f the Baptist Standard Publishing Com
pany, "with earnest and overwhelming unanimity.”  He 
is "to assume his duties as soon as he may find it prac
ticable to do. so." It seems to us that this is fittinijp 
Tliere is no position in Texas now, probably, o f more 
importance than the editorship o f the Standard, and 
there is no man in Texas better fitted for that position 
than Dr. J. B. Gambrcll. As many o f  our readers know, 
he was for a number o f years editor o f the Mississippi 
Baptist, and is consequently well versed in editorial du
ties. H e is known as one o f  the most popular and in
cisive writers in our Southern Zion, as well as one o f 
the greatest platform speakers. H e is doing a woit- 
derful work now as Secretary o f the State Atission 
Board o f Texas, but we believe that he would have a 
still greater opportunity as editor o f  the Standard. W e 
join the diaectors o f  the Standard Publishing Company 
in urging Dr. Gnmhrcll to accept the position.

— The sudden death o f  Mr. P. B. Jones, o f this city, 
last week, under the m ost. tragic circumstances, was -W e  received the following letter from a pastor in|
exc^JnjjIy^.distressing, and a^^inauer oL riu : d e « ^ ^  . - j i r my pastoral work" !  l.ave
grief, not only .to Ins family, but to a wide circle of 
friends. Mr. Jones was the President o f  the; South-

— It will perhaps lie a matter o f gratification to our 
readers to state that in casting up accounts for the past 
year wc find that the Ba it is t  a n d  R eflector had a 
very good year—not as good as it might have been, but 
soniewliat better than usual. While gratified, though, 
wc arc not satisfied. W e ought to have several thoii- 
saiul more subscriliers than we have, and we propose 
to try to get them during the year 1910. W ill yon not 
help us?

— Ît will perhaps he. a matter o f interest to onr 
friends, as it is certainly a matter o f gratification to tis, 
that on last Sunday night We had the pleasure o f  bap
tizing our son, I^ ga r  Ljtes Folk, Jr. He is the one to 
whom the fetters in "Baptist Principles”  were addressed. 
W c trust that these letters have had some iiiHuencc upon 
him in inducing him to give his heart to Christ, and 
we hope that they may have some further influence in 
leading liinvto  become a thorough, well-rounded Bap
tist, as wcll a.s a consecrated Christian.

western Publishing Co., whose business was quite pros
perous. He was a deacon and an active worker iii the 
Imnianuel B,aptist church, was a member o f the State 
Mission Board, and took much interest in Y. M .-C . 
.A. work and other lines o f religious activity. It is 
believed by his friends that continued ill health had 
brought on an acute melancholia, which led to tem
porary insanity and caused him to commit the awful 
deed o f  taking his life ^ d  that o f his five-year-old 
lioy. W e extend our deepest sympathy to the widow 
and the two boys left behind. May they find the grace 
o f  the Lord sufficient for them as the thorn o f  sorrow 
pierces their soul.

— Mr. A. W . Payne, Managing Editor o f the Central 
Baptist, hsn just coinplctcd twenty years o f  uninterrupt
ed service in connection with the publication o f the 
Central Baptist. H e was for a number o f years the 
Rnsiiicss Manager o f the paper. Mr. P.iync is one- 
o f the best all-around newspaper men in our Southern 
Baptist Zion. W c wish him twenty years more o f serv
ice in connection with the Central Baptist—unless, in 
some way, wc could induce him to become Business 
Manager of ihe Ba p t is t  a n d  R efleitor .

— Referring to the death o f King Leopold, the Chris
tian Index said that it would not Ik- surprising i f  a 

,fcw  years lienee Rome should declare this ’’ favorite 
son’’ o f  liiirs a “ saint.”  Now conici Archbishop Ire
land and vigorously defends the K ing against the 
iinanimoiis tcxtinioiiy o f  every one who had occasioji 
to knowiTiis character and his methods, and attempts to 
make him out a saint. The simple explanation o f  it is 
given by Mr. Thomas E. Watson in the Jeffersonian, 
that K ing Leopold bought the favor o f  the Pope with 
gold—gold wrung out o f tiie life  blood o f the poor 
natives o f  the Congo.

— .\nd again Mr. T. M. Gilmore, o f Louisville, comes 
forward with, his proposition for a model license for 
saloons. Mr. Gilmore, it should he understood, like 
most o f  those connected with the liquor traffic, is sim
ply an arrqnt hypocrite. It is only a case o f the sick 
devil with him. .Ml he wants is to try to save the liquor 
traffic from  the utter destruction which now threatens 
it. I f  he is in earnest about regulating saloons, so.as 
to make them decent, why does he not begin at Jeni- 
salem by trying his plan on the saloons o f Louisville, 
and then extend it to Cincinnati, Chicago,, New York, 
San Francisco, and cities o f that kind? T lie 'trn tli o f 
the business is, as Mr. Gilmore well knows, there is no 
such thing as a decent saloon. Or, at any rate, the 
only decent saloon is a dead saloon. And this the 
people o f  our country have come to realize, and they 
have made up tlicir mind as to the kind o f  regulation 
they propose to give the saloon— that is, to regulate it 
out o f existence. - ,

found persons o f other denominations wlio would be 
Baptists i f  they had just the right teaching and light 
on some religious subjects, such as baptism hnd the 
Loref's Supper. The unfounded accaisation o f  "bigot
ry’ in 'close communion,’ as they call it, keeps many 
good Christians out o f  the Baptist churchj as you well 
know. Can you tell me what book would be most e f
fective in clearing up these subjects to a really intelli
gent and inquiring mind? Please give me the name o f 
the book and where and at what price I may secure 
it.”  W c hope we were not considered immodest when 
wc told hint that we do not know o f a book better 
suited for his purpose than “ Baptist Principles.”  Per
haps there may be other pastors in Tenftessee like this 
one, who need a book o f  the kind for the benefit o f 
persons in their congregations who are thinking o f 
becoming Baptist.s, but who arc deterred by some oh -' 
jections to one or more o f  our Baptist doctrines. W e 
lieHcvcnIiat they will find the book, "Baptist Principic.s,” 
nscfiil for such iicrsoiis.

•\nd now ' it is proixised^ to establish an airship liiii 
in Germany for the purpose o f  carrying passeiifters. 
It may lie expected that such airship lines will lie eSr 
tablished in this couiilry and other countries liefure 
very lon'j;. You would be' afraid to ride in one? 
W ell, we miglit as well confess it now .. The first time 
we ever saw an electric car was soon after we were 
married. It was during the meeting o f  the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Richmond, Va., in 1888. It will 
be remembereU that Richmond was the first city in the

— The Baptist World states that the Theodore Har- 
‘ ris estate has been settled in a-manner satisfactory both, 

to the family and to the Baptist denoniinatioii. .A c 
cording to.the terms o f settlement, the denomination is 

' to get at once his elegant three-story brown stone front 
home on Chestnut street, which will be used as Baptist 
headquarters, and from $40,000 to $50,000. In time,., 
out o f tlic whole estate, if is said that tlie denoininatioi) . 
will probably receive $200JX)0 or more, which is (o he . 
used ns the Tlico. Harris Church Building Fund. The 
negotiations for the settlement o f  the estate were con- , 
ducted for the denomination by Dr. W . D. Powell, who. 
was also instrumental in securing the contribution by 
an.iinnaiiicd brother o f $10,000, to be paid within six , 
months, and a larger sum to be paid some time Inter; 
and also a contribution from Mr. W . C. Jones, o f W al
nut Street Church o f  $5/XX) for the church building ■ 
fund. Dr. Powell'has earned the title o f  tl|c "States-. 
man-Secretary.”  These coiitrihiilions will put Ken
tucky Baptists far in the lead o f any other deiioniina- . 
tion in that State, and will probably put Kentucky far 
in the lead o f  any other State in the South, unless Bap- - 
list laymen in other States w ill do what has been doue . 
in Ketituckyr-give their meant freely to tlio cause o f 
Christ through ihcir deiiouiinational channels.
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T H E  S E A LE D  BOOK.

«EV. JOHN PARKER.

God holds the key o f  all uiilmowii,
And I .am glad;

I f  other hands should hold the key, 
O r i f  he trusteil. it to me,

I might be sad.

What i f  tomorrow’s cares were here, 
Without its rest?

Rather would I unlock the day 
And, as the hours swing open, say, 

“ Thy will is best.”

The very dimness o f my siglit 
Makes me secure;

For, groping in my misty way,
1 feel his hand— I hear him say, 

“ My. help is sure."

I can not read his future plan. 
But this I know,

I have the smiling o f his f.aee 
And all tho refuge o f  his grace. 

W hile here below.

Enough, this covers all my want 
And so I > est;

For what I can not, he can see.
And in his care I  sure shall be 

Forever blest.
—Chrijtiaii' Index.

F A M IL Y  a l t a r  D A Y  IN’  T H E  CH U RCH ES.

BY W ILLIAM EDWARD BIEDERWOLF.

Far more even then its founders anticipated the Fam
ily A ltar movement has taken hold o f  the churehes and 

Christian public. Requests have already come in 
I more than 50,000 Covenant cards and the move- 
pt is bringing great blessings to thousands o f  homes 

Tover our land. .\n Advisory Board has been formed 
and the personnel o f it shows what the Raders of'm any 
o f  our great Christian enterprises think o f an under- 

~ taking o f  this lohcE In  addition to many prominent lay
men the Board is composed o f the following well-known 
ministers and leaders in Christian work:

Rer. Francis E. Claijt. D.D., President o f  the. Unit
ed Society o f  Christian'Endeavor.

Rev. Edwin H. 'Hughes, D.D., Bishop o f  the Meth
odist' Episcopal Church. '

Marion Lawrance, General Secretary o f  the Interna
tional Sunday School Association.

Rev. James M. Gray, D.D., Dean o f  the Moody Bi- 
. ble Institute.

Rev. Sol C. Dickey, D.D., Secretary and General Man
ager o f the Winoha Assembly and Schools.'

J. Campbell White, General Secretary o f the W orld ’s 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement.

Rev. Charles Reign Scoville, D. D., Secretary o f  the . 
National. Evangelistic Committee o f the Disciples 
Church.

Rev. E. Y. Mullins, D.D., President o f  the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Rev. John Balcom Shaw, D.D., Minister o f the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church, Chicago, 111.

Rev. John A. Earl, D.D., Minister o f  Beldon Ave. 
Baptist Church, Chicago, III.

Rev. John A. Davis, Superintendent o f the. Lester- 
shire Practical Bible Training School.

Surely any plan which will serve in any degree to 
call us back from the spirit o f materialism, from un
consecrated commercialism and Epicurean indifference 
to the things o f  God, all true Christiana will grateful
ly  approve. ,

Letters are pouring in continually to the main office 
requesting information and telling o f what the work is 
doing, and three-fourths o f this mail is from ministers 
o f  the Gospel. Pastors are everywhere- presenting the 
League to.their people; and it is this fact which prompts 
this article with its suggestion o f a day for preseiuiiig 
the Family A ltar League to the church. The thought 
is not that some particular day be fixed upon for all 
churches alike, although i f  this could be -done once 
a year it could not be without a blessed and mighty 
influence. But for the present, if the pastors o f  the 
country. could devote the morning service, on some 
Lord ’s day o f  their own choosing, to this vital theme 
and after preaching on the Family Altar, or on u>me 
phase o f Christian truth in which the need o f  family 
prayer in the home could be emphiViacd, pruenting to

his people the Family A ltar League, and through such 
a service induce as many o f  the homes as possible to 
erect the place o f  worship, no one need be told o f  the 
infinite amount o f  good that would be accomplished.
. Full information almut the League will be fur- 
ni.shed all pastors who lielieve in an effort o f  this kind, 
and suggestions, together with a supply o f  Covenant 
cards, will be sent on application.

In the "Fam ily Altar”  for Jatiuary will be found a 
splendid order o f service. This w ill be sent free to all 
who desire it.

The Family Altar League is not commercial in any 
- way. So far God has given it friends who have cared 

for its financial needs, and we helieve H e will continue 
to do so, and the League with its office, its clerical 
help and its literature, is Ycady to be o f  every service 
possible to all who arc willing to be identified with 
what seems destined to become one o l the really great 
movements for the kingdom o f Christ in these mod
ern times. It is the intention o f  the League to keep 
m touch with all homes enrolled, and to help them in 
every way possible. Especially do we hope to do this 
through the Daily Bible Readings and suggestions for 
carrying on worship in the home.

The next step logically, it would • seem, is for the 
people to have this important matter laid upon their 
hearts by their own pastors. Hundreds o f pastors 
have already done this, and the suggestion o f a Fam
ily .Mtar Day has come to ns with great force. It 
would be one o f  the richest and best d.-iys o f the min
istry i f  entered upon with real heart. I f  it were planned 
for and pr.-iycd for and the people led to look for
ward to it, tlii^ certainly would he true.

The American Headquarters o f the League are in 
Chicago, and mail should be addressed to The h'amily 
.Mtar League, 602 Liikeside Building, Cliicago, 111. The 
number o f  Covenant cards ordered is usually deter
mined by the mmiber o f families in the diurch. The 
actual Cost, incinding imstage, o f the Covenant cards, 
is 26 cents per hundred. I f  those ordering can hear 
the whole or part o f tins expense, it will he appreciated. 
I'hc cards, however, in any case, will be numbered and 
sent immediately upon request.

W H A T  H A S  BECO.ME O F  IT ?

BY H. E. WATTERS. D.D.

Last fall at the State Convention considerable inter
est was manifested in denominational education. The 
Convention authorired the Educational- Commission .to
launch an educational campaign looking toward the 
arousing o f our B.-iptist hosts on the importance o f 
rallying to the support o f  our denominational schools.

T lie  Convention also requested that the Commission 
name an educational month in which every pastor o f 
the State should lie requested to preach to his church 

, or churches on the suhject o f  Christian and denomina- 
. tional rilucation.

, I have waiteil expectantly for some, months for the 
. Commission to announce the launching o f this move

ment, naming the month fo r special effort.. Having 
licani nothing from the movement, I fear it has been 
entirely overlookeil and forgotten. Alreaily four schoid 
months o f  the year are gone, and nearly half o f what
ever o f  interest and patronage our schools might ha<-e 
reapeil from such a campaign this year has already liren 
lost; and since the students who will enter .school imme
diately after, the holidays, have already m.ade up their 
minds as to where they will go, it means that a much, 
larger per cent, is lost even though the campaign s'lould 
be launched at onc^

There was great enthusiasm manifested at the Ci.n- 
vention, and I c in ’t help but feel that i f  it w-eic fo l
lowed up it would result in great good to oiir interests. 
There is no question hut that our dcnomination.il 
.schools are facing a 4g;eat crisis. There was a tinic 
when Tennessee depended almost wholly upon denom
inational schools;.for the higher education o f  her citi
zens,. but the State now, so to speak, has gone into 
business fo r herself and is investing hundreds o f  thou
sands o f dollars for educational purposes. The large 
sums o f money that arc being given to the State Uni
versity enables it to offer free tuition and free traii"- 
portation to students, bringing the State University to 
the nearest railroad station o f  every boy-and g irl m Ihe 
State.

The three new Normal schools will o ffer free Uti- 
tion to all the teachers o f  the State, and with the spe
cial inducement o f  exemption from examinations w ". 
api>eal very strongly to every one in the State preparing 
for teaching. The establishment o f  county high scho.ils 
offers free tuition to all in preparatory work. Not only 
the financial inducement, but the immense political ma
chine behind the State schools, in a. few years, will 
make it exceedingly hard for our denominational sr u ols 
to live. \

The machine* referred to, will operate in t)tit way: '

Every County Superintendent anil H igh Schoid ->rin- 
cipal in the State will be a booster o f  the State sch>,.ls. 
The County Superintendents with their County Bo.irds 
will be in a position to greatly favor thb students tha' 
attend the State Normals, and in a few  years this will 
mean that pr.-ictically all the teachers o f the State will 
have been students, at sometime, in these schools, and 
o f course they will be expected to boost these schools 
before their pupils. 1‘he teachers. County Dircctor.%, 
High School principals, or County Superintendents wii.i 
do not lioost the State schools will be counteil kl:k- 
ers, and the machine will sit down on them so hard 
that they will either he forced into line or kicked out 
o f  their positions.

T o  meet all this competition, B.Tptists have a I'c .' 
.schools, .sadly lacking in equipment, lacking in endo v. 
nieiit, and therefore compelled to charge higher ra' • 
o f  tuition, with an indifferent host o f  about 200,00 ■ 
Baptists to driiw- upon for support, and most o f  ths.:' 
knowing little and caring little .-ibout their educational 
institutions, sending their own children to State schools, 
"because it is cheaper.”

Religious tests can never be applied to teachers in 
State institutions. Teachers must Iv; drawn from va
rious denoihinations. Religious, niuch more, denomina
tional training, 'must o f  necessity lie eliminated, and 
this very eliinination will discount, i f  not stigmatize, 
such training.

Now, I do not inc.-in to discount in the least, or to 
iiiakc the impression that I am opposed to State edu
cation, or that I would in any way attempt to hinder 
the' efforts, rather w-oiild I encourage and applaud the 
efforts made by the Slate, to give better training to its 
citizens. But w-hat 1 do mean, is that these schools and 
other denominational schools cannot be expected to 
train strong, stalwart, militant Baptist leaders, nor can 
they do what the Bible enjoins upon every Baptist fa
ther and niolher: "bring up their children in the nur
ture and adnionition o f the Lord.”

I'lie  great question cunfroiiting our people today, is 
whether or not w-c shall have Christian education, or 
allow- it to Iieconic completely secularized; and wheth
er we can liaVe Christian education without denomina
tional control. There is no question but that the ten- ■ 
dencies o f the time are strongly toward complete sec
ularization; ill fact, these tendencies m^y better be 
styled tidal movements, sweeping as they have nearly . 
all o f our great universities from their dcnomiiiatipnal. ' 
moorings, and most o f  the other church schools arc 
tugging at Uieir anchor ch.ains whicli are likely to snap 
at any time. W ill Baptists allow- their ow-n schools to 
be either destroyed or thus'secularized? Shall we pre
serve no (ilaces where our children may be educated 
except in secular schools where religion and the Bible 
may not be taught? I f  the youthful intellect thus 
tr.-iined apart from spiritual development shall escape 
the soul-destroying inflncticcs o f  skepticism and irre- 
ligion, which too often saturate the atmosphere o f  such 
schools, they must at least lose, if indeed they ever ac
quire, that niilitant, courageous spirit, which is neces
sary to overcome the w-orld and to carry, the flag o f  the 
kingdom to victory over the nnnierons enem ies'of the 
truth.

Our children arc our future le.-iders, they must Ik- 
trained, they must be trained in' Baptist schools; there
fore, onr schools niust.livc, Onr children to lead suc
cessfully must have the best training possible, there
fore, our schools must be e<|uippcd. This means more 
money, from out o f Baptist pockets. It means tnore 
loyalty to our Baptist schools,, that they may have both 
patronage and money. Our ptxiple arc asleep. They 
do not know- o f the dangers threatening our schools, 
nor what the existence and success o f these schools 
nican to our cause, therefore they must be aroused.
O, watchman upon the walls I placed there by our great 
State Convention, when w ill '“you sound the note of 
alatm and call our hosts into action? Let the educa
tional campaign be launched. _  Let literature be scat
tered, articles be written, and preachers proclaim the 
conditions and needs o f  o A  educational situation. Let 
the people hear, read, know, think, and act.

Martin, Tcnn. . '■

T H E  T H O R N  IN  J H E  FLE SH .

By  R ev. O. C. P eyton.
"Gentlemen,’' said the late Dr. John A . Broadiis, as 

he closed his terse, suggestive and pathetic comment* 
on 2 Cor. 12:7,''in the class o f New Testament Inter
pretation at our Seminary, “ There is not one o f  us 
here today in whose life  there is not something but for 
which we feel we could lie far more useful.”

Paul was no ordinary man. He was a man o f  lofty 
endowments. H e was chosc-n o f  God to do a great 
work, but, like all others, he was liable to spiritual 
pride, which is always a menace to  truest success. 
Yea, h* was even mor* liable than other men. He
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IF  r  C O U L D  O N L Y  K N O W .

I f  I could only .truly know 
That all these things that tire me so 

W ere noticetl hy my Lord!
The pang that cuts me like a knife,
The noise, the weariness, the strife—

What peace it would afford!

I wonder i f  he really shares 
In all these little human cares.

This mighty King o f kings;
I f  H e  who guides through boundless space 
Each blazing planet in its place 
Can have the condescending grace 

T o  mind thesd petty things.

It seems to me, i f  sure o f this.
Blent with each ill would come such bliss 

That I might covet pain,
’ And deem whatever brought to me 
The loving thought o f Deity,
.■\nd sense o f Christ’s sweet sympathy 

Not loss, but richest gain.

Dear Lord, my heart shall ii6 more doubt 
That thou dost compass me about 

W ith sympathy divine;
The love for me once crucified 
Is not the love to leave my side.
But waiteth eve r . to divide 

Each smallest care o f mine.

was a man o f high talent, markeil attainments, burning 
ambition and untiring energy. Though his conversion 
was deep-rooted anil genuine there still remained much 
o f ambition for worldly honor. There is no feeling 
more dangerous, subtle and insinuating—none more 
blasting to prospects for usefulness. ‘ ‘ Pride goetli lie- 
fore a fall.”  God lias use for men, but he cannot 

'use a proud, conceited one—one pufTeil up with his 
own self-importaricc. God must humble a man before 
he can use him in his service. H e inust conquer 
pride, overcome self-conceit and make the man humble, 
teachable, submissive. T o  Paul and to you and to me, 
as well, there must be given '̂ ‘tlie thorn in the 'flesh.”  
W e must be emptied o f  self before we can lie filled 
wilh Christ. And, until “ Jesus Christ and liliii cruci
fied”  becomes our “ all and in all," we arc worthless 
for God’s service. GOd has use for us. O h l wonder 
o f wonders! The S overe ign 'o f the umvcfse'hiis use 
for you and for me. But, He must prepare us for 
his work. And, so, he gives the thorn in the flesh. 
Paul recognized his as a gift, and so will we, when 

W e come to view it aright. Sometimes the very thing 
in our lives that we think is a hindrance is the greatest 
help towards true and lasting success. Let us rcnicni- 
iK-r that nothing else is success save the d^ng o f  Gixl’s 
work in deepest .sincerity and truth, the sowing o f 
the seed o f  divine and soul-saving truth, and humbly 
trusting Goil for .His blessing u ik iii it. No amount 
o f hustling in the mere externals o f church work, not 
elegant music, not pulpit eliK|uence, nut graces o f 
speech, not B ilje  love—none o f these alone make real 
success. How pathetic to see a church o f  Christ utterly 
failing to discern its real need-^tlie presence and the 
IHiwcr o f the d ivine' Spirit—^̂ ;md seeking in this and 
that device, and here and yonder fur a solution o f its 
problem, and alas! through Ihe year repeating again 
and again' its record o f discontent, strife, heart-.ache 
and failure to meet its matchless upiHirtunity. How 
much o f  prepar.alion for God’s work we do need! The 
work he gives to us to do is .momentous. “ W ho is 
sufficient for these things?” My brother, the thorn in 
your flesh, the humiliating liodily deformity, the heavy 
burden, the heart-crushing sorrow, the desolating be
reavement, the thwarteil plan's, the blasted hopes— all 
these are needed and are divinely appointed as part o f 
your training for service.

“ God never would send you the darkness 
I f  he felt'you  could bear the light.
But you would not cling In his guiding hand.
I f  the way were always bright.
So He sends you the blinding darktiess 
And the furnace o f seven-fold heat,
’T is the only way^ believe me.
T o  keep you elose to his feet.
For ’ tis always so easy to wander.
When our lives are glad and sweet.”

A h ! you.pray for the removal,of your burden—that 
the thorn in your flesh might depart from you. But, 
the burden remains, the thorn still pierces. Your 
prayer is answered with, ’’M y grace is sufficient for 
thee.”  You  are 'made to realize your helpless de
pendence on God. You are driven to much prayer by 
your very agony o f  soul. And, thus, through your

close and intimate communion with God, you arc lifted 
into a higher, purer atmosphere, and your heart, life 
and tongue arc made channels o f blessings unto men.

O h ! may we learn the lesson, that, let it be what it 
may, anything and everything is a blessing that drives 
us to God. There can be no cross so heavy, no trial 
so painful, no sorrow so bitter, no bereavement so 
crushing, but, it is a rich and glorious blessing, if  it 
teach us our need and send us to the throne o f divine 
and sustaining grace. W e arc being trained not only 
for service here but for the higher, purer and belter 
life beyond, and God must use trials, sorrows, crosses, 
bereavements; afflictions— our thorns in the flesh— to 
take away the dross and .refine the gold. Let us find 
comfort and strength in the Master’s assurance, “ My 
grace is .sufficient for thee.”  “I

Jefferson City, Tcnn.

T A B L E  O F  C O N T R IB U T IO N S ,
>11 ______

My message to Ihe Baptists o f  Tennessee for 1910 
is that we fire our people on Missions and education. 
W e are a noble band o f workers i f  we will only heed 
our Lord ’s marching orders. Brother Folk, we wish 
to join hands with you in arousing our great State to 
a fuller meaning o f  these orders. In comparing the 
minutes o f our Convention for the past four years, I 
fail to find a single church that reports as much for 
our seven objects as for home expenses. This single 
fact should stimulate us as individuals to see that the 
fault is not in our own giving. A  people who give 
will live. There is no other law o f  life  for our de
nomination. Our Ijopc is in educating our people. The 
table which follows gives the churches that have made 
the largest offerings according to the Convention M in
utes. The table compares the churches according to 
the amounts reported in the 1906 and 1907 MinuteL 

1906.
1. Memphis, First—___________________________ $2,118 64
2. Nashville, First_______________________________ 2,010 92
3. Humboldt .....................................................  1,9.34 64
4. Knoxville, First............. - A - ' — ................. 1J«4 13
5. Oiattanooga, F irs t.._____■______________ ™.--l,39S SI
6. Memphis, Central______________________________ IA69 25
7. Paris ..............................     1,166 77
8. Qarksville ..............   1,096 R3
9. Colum bia______________   1,080 20

10. Dyersburg____________________________   957 73
11. Nashville, Edgefield___________________________  881 11
12. Nashville, Immanuel________________________  806.78

' 13. Knoxvll1er"Deadcriclr"Ave7____” ___. r ' ” 798T10
14. Jackson, First_______________________________  772 30
15. Cliatt.anooga, Central________________ .______  704 44
16. Nashville, Central...................   572 93
17. Orlinda .....   570 62
18. North Edgefield.___, ..................... : ............  553 65
19. C'lialtannoga, Second__________________________  533 68
20. Mcmphi.s, LaBclle Place..................................... 516 00
21. Memphis, Bellevue______________________________ 502 45
22. Trenton __________i _______ . . . ______ _̂______  476 47
23. Cos'ington __________________________________  473 09
24. .Jefferson City, First___________________________  457 02
25. Ripley , ...................      441 74
26. Knoxville, Broadway_________ _____ i ______  434 34
27. Springfield _______________    426 75
28. Nashville, Seventh________________    422 87
29. Nashville, Third____. T . . . . . .........   421 48
30. Knoxville, Third________________ :__________  395 56
31. Sliclhyvillc _________________________________  365 39
32. Memphis, McLeniore .\ve______________________  363 35
.33. Brownsville ___   356 98
34. Nashville, Centennial_____________.■_________ ' 342 02
35. Murfreesboro _______ L ____________________  313 28
36. Island Home:.________________________   308 87

'  - J907. ^
1. Memphis, First--------- -----------------  $1,978 19
2. Huinlioldt __________________________________  1,970 35
3. Nashville, F irs t .. . ...............................................  1,934 49
4. Memphis, Central-----------------------------—  1,583 50
5. Paris .............................................................. 1.394 40
6. Knoxville, F irst.---------------------------  1,314 96
7. Memphis, Bellevue—  --------------- ------ -— 1,307 25
8. ChattMiooga, First_____________________________  1249 21
9. Jackson, First--------------------------------------------  1,097 02

10. Orlinda ...................- .....................................  889 72
11. Nashville, Edgefield-----------------------------------  857 60
12. l>yet .n ir g ______________________________________ 830 59
1.3. C larksville______________________________________ 815 74
14. Chattanooga, Second-----------------,------------ 755 45
15. Memphis, LaBelle Place------------------ ,,-----  667 00
16. Trenton --------------------------------------------— -651 08
17. Knoxville, Broadway---------------------------------- 608 80
18. Columbia ---------------------------------------------  607 05
19. Nashville, Central-------------------------   589 18
20. Shelbyville ...................... - ............................  587 10
21. Covington -------------------------------------------- 5^® 1®
22. Nashville, Immanuel---------------- —----- ------ 564 54

23. Nashville, Third__________________ ■.________  555 74
24. Brownsville __________________________________ 544 00
25. Knoxville, Deaderick A ve___________________  514 16
26. Chattanooga, Central-------------------------------  497 17
27. Springfield ________________ .________________  463 55
28. North Edgefield--------------------------------------  453 00
29. Ripley .........................................................    443 00
.30. Knoxville, J.liird..............................................  388 75
31. Jefferson City, First_________________________  372 14
32. Nashville, Centennial________________________  366 72
33. Johnson City________________________________   339 75
34. Island Home.....................................................  344 18
35. Newport ______________________________    333 96
36. Watertown _____________________    321 37

The comparisons arc made on the thirty-six churches.
which gave the largest amounts to the seven objects of 
the Convention. This is only 2'/i per cent, o f the total 
number o f churches in Tennessee according to the 1907 
Minute.s. In the next issue o f your paper I will be 
ghid to give the thirty-sii^ churcKts which 'g a v e . the 
largest amount according to the Minutes o f 1908 and 
1909. I will also give what per cent, these amounts 
are o f the entire amount reported. It is interesting 
to note the shifting o f places among the churqhes. I 
trust that a study o f these tables will stimulate, some 
o f these churches to a renewed determination to lead.
I assure you that it has already had its influence upon 
the Murfreesboro church. I do pray that we may make 
the report to the 1910 Convention far ahead o f  any 
o f these o f the past. Geo. J. Burnett.

Murfreesboro. Tenn.

H O W  DOES .GOD R E V E A L  H IM S E L F  T O  M EN ?

BV ROBERT STUART MAC ARTHUR.

God has revealed Himself. The Eternal has spo
ken. Divinity has been clothed in humanity. The liv 
ing God has made Himself known to living men. Mira
cles have attended the utterance o f  His voice. They 
ushered in the epoch o f  revelations as represented by 
Moses, by Ihe prophets, and by Christ. They have well 
been called the great hell o f the imivcrse which calls 
attention to God’s sermon, and they have been.. de- 
scrilicd also as “ candles lit licfore the dawn but put out 
after the sftn has risen." It pleased God to introduce 
the miraculous element in giving the inspired revelation 
to men, but it pleased Him, also, to hold that miracu
lous elenient always at the minimum. It is the glory o^ 
life  that. God has appeared.among men in.the person c 
Jesus Christ. This manifestation o f God was earth’s^ 
highest honor; it was, also, heaven’s brightest glory. 
W e know not whether other planets have inhabitants; 
but we cannot conceive o f any higher honor being con
ferred on any part o f  God’s earth than that God’s Son 
should become man and dwell among men and die for 
men. W e may say with reverence that God could not 
help making a revelation o f Himself. .Ml life is reve
latory.' Tile lone o f  Ihe voice, the'glance o f the eye, 
the movcniciit o f the hand or the fpot—these arc all 
revelatory o f chiture and character. God cannot con
ceal Himself and remain God. P.-ti't o f the joy  o f His 
life is in the bestowment o f life  and blessing upon 
others. A ll true life is multiplied by impartation; and 
it is dwarfed by withholdnient. Should God cease to 
give—it is sa'd wilh reverence— He would cease to be 
God. The Dead Sea is the dead sea Iiecause it has no 
outlet, visible or invisible. In the nature o f the case 
it can have no outlet, ns it is the lowest body d f water 
on the globe. It is estimated that daily six million tons 
o f water fall into the Dead Sea; and all o f this prodi
gious quantity o f water is carried o ff by evaf^ration. 
Human life, and perhaps we may also reverently add di
vine life, wouUI become stagnant and. moribund, did 
it cease to liestow itself upon others,. A  man who, in 
order to conceal his character, hides himself in a her
mit's cell, by that act reveals his character more than 
he could by an active life  among his fellow-men.

God, we thus see, has spoken to the children o f men. 
Can we put implicit faith in the holy Scriptures as' a 
divine revelation? This is the crucial question o f the. 
Ihrological thinking o f  Ihe hour. I f  there is no cer
tainly here, there is dubiety everywhere. The Bible 
at this point is now fiercely attacked. A  smalt amount 
o f talent employed^ in destructive criticism will attract, 
for a brief period a greater ninount o f  attention than 
a vastly greater degree o f talent employed in ex-, 
pounding Scripture, and in comforting God’s people 
with its blessed truths. W e may, however, be sure 
that God will overrule all attacks made upon His Word, 
for its fuller confirmation. The whole foundation o f 
revealed truth will thus eventually appear in all its 
granitic solidity. The present generation o f destructive 
critics o f  holy Scripture will soon disappear in the 
exegetical and theological limbo in which their pre
decessors are now hidden and forgotten.

Calvary Study, New York City.-
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FR O M  T H E  FO R E IG N  M IS S IO N  ROOMS.

A  New  Year's Greeting and Appeal.
On the threshold o f  the new year, the Secretaries 

o f  the Foreign Mission Board, send out to all o f our 
people words o f greeting and good cheer. W e earn
estly desire and pray that all may have a year o f pros
perity. happiness, spiritual bles.sings, and above all a 
year crowded and crowned with success in efforts for 
the coming o f  the kingdom. W e feel that this is a 
good time to make an-.appeal to our people in view 
o f some important considerations.

Our hearts should be cheered by the fact that God 
is wonderfully blessing our woik in the foreign fields.

message has just come from Fingtu, China, that ISl 
members were ad d «! during the first three-quarters o f 
the year to the churches o f that station, together with 
the organirition o f  a 'new church o f seventy mem
bers. D r Whittinghill reports that apostolic scenes are 
being reenacted in Italy. In one town, in the midst o f  
bitter persecution, there are seventy candidates for 
baptism. A t Ogbomoso, in Africa, Dr. Green reports 
a remarkable sert-'ice which was attended by the Bale, 
or ruler, witii his chiefs and .1 thousand o f  his peo
ple. Rev. O  P. Maddox, writes from Brazil, telling 
o f  one entiij-- household consisting o f  fifteen souls, 
who have bein converted without a preacher by sim
ply rending a New  Testament, which had been given 
to one o f  the boys o f  the family. A ll o f  them have 
united with t ne o f our churches. These instances tak
en at rando.-p show how great and how widespread is 
the blessing o f God upon our workers.

Our people should be greatly encouraged also from 
the indications o f a profound awakening in the home 
land to the lUiportaiKe o f  our world-wide work. Re
markable results are coming, from the Laymen’s Move
ment Following a Laymen’s Convention in the city o f 
Richmond, our Baptist churches have doubleil their 
gifts for foreign missions. Twenty o f these Conven
tions are to be held within our bounds during the first 
two months c f  the new year. \Ye believe and earnestly, 

that results similar to those in Richmond will 
from all these meetings. Some princely ’gifts are 

reported and indications are that many o f  our 
churches are beginning a systematic effort to secure a 
foreign mission contribution from 'every member. W e 
are expeiiing with the opening o f  the new year to sec 
a glorious iiivance among the churches. ^

The Board feels that it., has never before faced such 
vast opportu I'ties and stupendous tasks. A t  the same 

■ tSh«v we are confronted with many obstacles and per
plexing problems. lust now an undertaking confronts 
us almost overwhelming in its greatness. During the 
next four months more than $100,000 per month must 
be raised. ITiis task will tax our strength, but it can 
be done.

Another consideration ought to move us 'oy its 
pathos. W ithin the last few weeks the cable has brought 
the news o f  the death o f  three o f our mission-iries—  
two noble men, who le ft large and helpless families, 
and one splendid young woman.. Quite a number o f  our 
missionaries have been compelled to return .home on 
account o f  b.oken health, and ethers are toiling, on at 
their posts ot duty scarcely able to meet the heavy de
mands vtbat are upon them.

In view,. 9 f all these things, we earnestly appeal to 
our people to pray fo r our foreign mission work, both 
in the serre' places and in public worship. W e  beg 
that all w ill jo in  in earnest importunate prayer and 
supplication. God is able and willing "to  do exceed- 
ingly abundantly above all that we can ask or think." 
H e has bidden us pray, and i f  our hearts are united 
in believing supplication, H e will certainly answer our 
prayers. I.C-. the new year open with such a spirit o f 
prayer that every dark cloud will be dissipated, and 
every task accomplished under the blessing o f  God.

sng

Should we involve ourselves still more in order to help 
these young men, or is it our duty to retrench? W c ask 
the churches to help us decide thi.s, as it must be de-- 
cided in the next fifteen days.

W e rejoice to report to you that wc have a mag- 
nifioent' body of_yotmgf ministers here; about the same 
number as last year, and the standard o f  these young 
men is high in the work which they arc doing. Under 
God they have been the means o f leading not hundreds 
but thousands to the Savior, and today are the best 
missionary agency the State o f Tennessee has. Shall 
we not hear from the churches and. from individuals? 
Kindly mail your offerings to Bro. J. C. Edenton, 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

. llEaSEKT W . ViRGI.N,
Jiickson, Tenn. President. MinisteHal Board.

H A L L -M O O D Y  IN S T IT U T E  N O TE S .

The readers o f  the B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector will, per
haps, be interested to know-that Hall-Moody Institute 
is enjoying, in many respects, the best year in its h is -. 
tory. W e have the strongest body o f  studems, the 
largest advanced classes, and the students have made 
the best record in class work in our history. Our theo
logical department is larger and' stronger than ever 
before. W e  have enrolled nearly sixty already, against 
sixty-three for the whole o f 'la s t year and thirty-five 
for the year before. Dr. Moody is doing decidedly the 
best work he has ever done, and the Theological work 
in general is more satisfactory. As an evidence o f 
their appreciation for. his sacrificing labors. Dr. Moody's 
class, on New Year’s Day presented ^him with a fine 
gold-headed cane. The cane was presented by Rev. F. 
L  Hall in a very .appropriate speech at chapel exercises. 
Dr. Moody was visibly affected, and replied in a happy 
style. The ties o f  love, friendship and confidence ex
isting between the teachers and students were never 
so strong as at present. ThfS is further m.'uiifcstcd by 
the way in which the students took the faculty by a 
pleasant surprise in presenting them with a fine set o f 
oak chairs Christmas, for their use upon the stage.

The standard o f  the work o f  the students in general 
has greatly improved this year, which is partly shown 
by the fact that the honor roll for the first term shows 
fifty-two names, nearly double the number that ever 
achieved that distinction before. In  every respect the 
work is better, more thorough, and the whole atmos
phere Of the school is taking on a more settled, sober 
and permanent aspect. The outlook is very encouraging.

H. E. W atters .
Martin, Tenn.

JE FFE R S O N  C IT Y  M IN IS T E R S ’ C O N FER EN C E.

E D U C A T IO N  O F  Y O U N G  M IN IS T E R S .

Baptist Churches in Tennessee:
W e  write-yoii again because the cause o f Ministerial 

Education is pressing on our hearts at this time. W e 
are at the opening o f  a new year after the holidays, 
and yemng men are seeking entrance. The Ministerial 
Board is confronted with the problem o f whether they 
are. to retrench from what they have already passed 
upon.'or whether they are to urge thtise to come who 
are now seeking entrance. The answer to this most 
difficult aiid most important question rests not with 
the Board, but with the churches who are supposed to 
lie interested in these young men, who are seeking to 
train themselvu for the ministry. Up to this time 
the funds for Ministerial Education have dropped off 
about $500 from what they were last year, and we con
fess to you that we are in doubt as to what course 
to pursue. T w o  years ago the Board involved itself 
in debt, and now has an indebtedness o f  about |8oa

W e were fortunate to have several new inenibcrs' 
this week, among whom was our beloved Pastor Dr. 
W . H. Fitzgerald.

The following brethren reported work done the past 
week: '

BrO. L. C. Chiles preached at Mount Harmony Sat
urday and Sunday. Theme Saturday was "Judgment.'’ 
Sunday Theme was “ The Four W ise Things." 'G ood  
S. S.

Bro. W . H. Fitzgerald, our new pastor, preached 
Saturday and Sunday. Sunday mqrning theme, “ Christ, 
the Good Shepherd." John 10:27. Sunday evening, 
"The Power o f  Christ to Refashion the L ife  o f a 
Person."

Bro. R. M. DeVault preached at Buffalo Grove Sat
urday and Sunday in Bro. Lockhdrt’s place. Theme, 
Saturday morning, "Sin.”  Sunday morning, “ Appre
ciating the Mind o f  Christ." A  revival is now being 

. held there by Bro. Lockhart. Good Sunday school and 
good attendance. I t 'is  a rather new ehurcli and very 
consecrated people.

1 Bro. F. H. H. Black preached at Rockwood, his regu- 
ila  church. Good S. S. and congregation. 
y W e all enjoyed a short talk by Bro. Fitzgerald on 
'"I'he lielation o f  Pastor and Ministerial Student.”

P. W . B rooks, Secretary.

tors and others all over Tennessee, and especially East 
Tennessee. W rite  a few  lines to the Ba p t is t  a n d  R e
flector or to me, so that I  may quote a few  words 
from you. Shall we meet Brother Swann’s offer in 
large subscriptions in the next six months or year? 
Can we raise a "Form er Students’ Endowment Fund” 
o f $25,000 in five-year installment notes and another 
$25,000 in similar notes from others?

COLLEGE NOTES.
W e have enrolled nearly 100 new students during the 

first week, which brings our enrollment to nearly 400. 
W c arc looking fo r another hundred. W e  have en
rolled more ministerial students than ever before; let 
pastors and churclies not forget tljose pledges fo r min
isterial education, and i f  no pledges were made, please 
remember that all Associations attended recommended 
to churches and Sunday Schools that collections be 
taken for Carson and Newman, so much as may be 
necessary to be used fo r ministerial education, the bal
ance for college expenses. M. D. Jeffries .

• B A P T IS T  P R IN C IP L E S . ’

The wide reading o f  this book cannot fail to do 
good. The doctrine o f  it is sound, and the presenta
tion o f it clear. W c arc apt to think that because we 
understand these things, the people generally do, which 
is a huge mistake. Behind us arc relays o f  people, who 
have not been trained in the principles discussed in this 
book. And they need to be i f  New  Testament princi
ples arc to complete their victory over false doctrines.

' It would be well i f  at least every neighborhood and 
church had a few  copies o f  such a book as this to cir
culate among the young people. Always remember the 
young people and don’t forget that no one knows what 
he has not learned.—J. B. Gambrell, in Baptist Stand
ard.

I was glad to get your book, "Baptist Principles,”  1 
believe it to be the best thing printed on that line. I 
hope to sell a good number to niy"l:hurch.— W . A. 
S h a r p , EIDorado, Kansas.

. It is one o f  the.best books wc have seen. • W c  com
mend it unreservedly.— Illinois Baptist. '

Send orders to Ba p t is t  AND R eflector, Nashville, 
Tenn.

T E N N E S S E E  C O LLE G E  N O TE S .

School opened on Tuesday with a great majority o f  
Jljic pupils in their places,; still some have been detained 
for various reasons, and possibly they will not all be here 
until the first o f  next week. W e  have had a number 
o f  new pupils. Teachers and students are starting off 
the new year with vim and enthusiasm, and wc arc 
looking forward to splendid work.

Prof. W . T . Everett spent Dec. 27 to 31 in New  York  
at the meeting o f  the American Historical Association 
and the American Political Science Association.

The announcement which will be received with great 
pleasure by the people o f  - this vicinity is the engagement 
o f  Hans Richard, the renowned Swiss pia'nist, for the 
recital to be given in the college chapel o f Tennessee 
College, Friday evening, Jan. 14, w ill mark an epoch 
in the musical history o f Murfreesboro. Mr. Richard’s 
recital will not only be o f  interest to musicians, but w ill 
be one o f  the important social events o f  the' season, and 
promises to be a brilliant affair.

W H A T  S A Y  YO U , B R E T H R E N ?

Thirty days ago Brother A. R. Swann offered to 
give $25,000 on our $100,000 endowment movement, if  
other friends would give the same amount. I am sure 
all the friends o f Carson and Newman rejoice in This 
proposition, and wish to see it succeed. The Presby
terians at Maryville and Tusculum and the Methodists 
at Chattanooga, Oeveland and Athens are forging 
ahead with equipment and endowment. W c arc strong
er than either o f  them, and should certainly keep well 
in the lead.

W liat say you, brethren? Shall we build up our 
college? Shall we add the much-needed $100,000? W ill 
we meet Brother Swann’s proposition? Speak out, 
brelbren. I  should like to b e v  from scores o f  pas-

I greatly enjoyed my visit to Tennessee College on 
the occasion o f  its recent commencement. I was struck 

I with admiration for. what has been achieved in so short 
a time. A  well appointed and handsome building, a full 
school o f  healthy and lovely girls, full o f enthusiasm 
and vigor, a working and competent faculty, an ideal 
location, which is neither country, with its isolation, 
nor city, with its distractions; a wholesome moral and 
.spiritual atmosphere— these are some o f  the advantages 
with which I was impressed. -The management o f  the 
college deserves, and should have, the hearty and active 
co-operation o f  the brotherhood in m aking the school 
the largest success, which o f  right it ought to be. The 
Baptists o f Tennessee should have a commendable pride 
in the remarkable prosperity which has come so soon 
to this enterprise. E. C. Darcan.

Macon, Ga.

You will please find enclosed check fo r $1.50 fo r my 
subscription to your valuable paper fo r  the y e a r -1910. 
.As an ex-Tennessean we appreciate your good paper 
very much. W e  have just closed a very successful 
meeting with our church here. Our pastor at large. 
Rev. J. A . Pellit, assisted. H e preached the old-time 
gospel in its purity,

Hartline, Wash. R. B. Su o u n .
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P A S T O R S ’ CO NFERENCE.

’ NASHVILLE.

First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours. 
Good Sunday School, and a very tine meeting o f  the
B. y .  P . U . There were foul^additions to the church 
during the day.

Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached on "The Gos
pel o f  Matthew,”  and "Possibilities.”  Tw o  received 
by letter; two by baptism. Baptized two at night. Dr. 
Edgar E. Folk baptized his son. Good congre^tions 
morning and n ight.'

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “Andrew Bring
ing Simon to Jeius,”  and “ The Question that Discov
ered the Traitor.”  Communion at night. T w o  bap
tized. 178 in S. S .; good B. Y . P. U.

Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W . W eaver preached on 
“ The Tragedies o f  L ife  and the W ill o f  God,”  and 
"T h e  Sympathies o f  Jesus.”  T w o  received under 
watchcare.

North Edgefield. Pasor preached on “ Resolutions 
for 1910,”  and “ H ow  W e  May Be Strong in the Lord.”  
A  very happy reception on Friday evening. Good con
gregations. Large Communion. Splendid B. Y . P. U., 
90 in attendance. One received by letter; three or- 
(biined as deacons— Brethren Vernon H. Carroll, Chas.
E. Buie and Ivy  P. Marcum.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached on "W hat God 
Says About the Regenerated Heart,”  and "W hat God 
Sees in the Unregenerated Heart.”

Centennial.— Pastor J. N . Booth preached on “ Fields 
W hite to the Harvest,”  and "M an’s True L ife  Not De
pendent Upon Bread Alone.”  Fairly good day, con
sidering the weather.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on "W hy 
I Am  a Missionary,”  and “ Aggressive Qiurch W ork.”  
Good services.

Belmont.— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached to a fine, 
congregation in the morning on “ The Symbolical 
Teaching o f  Baptism;”  In the evening on "The Lim it o f 
Opportunity.”  There were 90 in the S. S., and a fairly 
good attendance at.the B. Y . P. U. One request fo r ' 
prayer at the evening service. i

Lockeland.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Go
ing Forward,”  and “Jesus, Our Only Hope.”  ‘ Good 
services. 126 in S. S. Preached at Blind Girls’ Home 
at 3 p. m. ' "■

South Side.— The church celebrated the second birth
day o f  its organization in the morning. Dr. I. J. Van 
Ness preached the sermon on “ The Relation o f Religion 
to the Church;”  and Pastor Stewart preached at night. 
Large congregation. Four received by letter. 132 in
S. S. The W est End Mission had a g o ^  school.

Round Lick— (W atertow n .)— Preaching by A. E. 
Booth on "Jesus Christ in H is Eternal Promises to 
the Believer.”  Good congregations.

Grand View.— Pastor A . E. Booth preached in the 
evening to good congelation. ' “

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at 11 a. m. 61 in 
S S.

KNOXVILLE. -

First.— Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Law o f the 
Harvest,”  and “A re  Few Saved?”  381 in S. S. Six 
received by letter.

Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached on “ Co
workers with God,”  and “The Talent o f  Influence.”  430 
in S. S .; one feceived by" letter. One approved for bap
tism.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preaclied on 
“The Maiv^with the Drawn Sword,”  and “ The Signs 
o f the Time's.”  -Good S. S. One received by letter. Fine 
audiences; great interest among unsaved.

Bell Aye.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ Masses,” 
and “ Wrecked but N ot Ruined,”  _S31 in S. S.

Euclid Ave,— Pastor L  A . Hurst preached' on “ Ev
ery Man. .]>)JJjs; Place," and “The T w o  Ways.”  One 
approved for,^ptism . 197 in S. S.

Oakwood.-r-Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on 
“Marks o f  Progress,”  and "Acts o f  the Man Jesus.” 

(,168 iq.,S, S. Observed the Lord ’s Supper.
; GjiUespie Ave.-r-Pastor A. C. Hutson preached on 
.r’.yVitnessing for Christ,”  and "Repentance.”  14S .in 
S. S. •- ...

South Knoxville.— Pastor, J. M. Anderson.__ Lec
ture in the morning by P rof. Edward Ray on “ Care 
fo r the Blind.”  Rev. G. W . Shipe preached in the ev
ening on "T h e  Brevity o f  L i f f . "  219 in S. S.

Smithwood.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the 
morning op “ Progress." N o  service at night. 71 in 

■S. S. Observed the Lord ’s Supper.
'■ RR.- Oliv'e.-:-Pastor G. W . Shipe preached on “ Using 
O p^  for the Glory o f  God.”  B. Y . P. U.
hatf'd^aiiie i } f  the evening service. 88 in S. S. Good

J* F- Williams preached in 
hWptfhR.:*>A,*It Is  I ."  IM  in S, S. T w o  baptized;

one received by letter. Prayer meeting at night for 
Crescent City, Fla. One professibn.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Monti 
Weight,”  and “ Lost Opportunities.”  241 in S. S .; two 
baptized; three received by letter. One approved for 
baptism. Good interest, full house; several requests for 
prayer.

Middicbrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
“ Joshua,”  and “ Lot.”  Good day. 65 in S. S. One 
received by letter.

Lincoln Park.— Pastor J. C. Davis. Rev. M. C. 
Lunsford preached on “ God’s Presence and Rest,”  and 
“ Sin the Leprosy o f  the Soul.”  71 in S. S. Much 
interest.

Island Home.— Pastor preached on “ The Forbidden 
W orld,”  and “Jesus and Nicodemus.”  260 in S. S. 
Full day.

Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
“A  Breakfast with Jesus,”  and “ Warming at the Dev
il’s Fire.”  129 in S. S.

Mouth o f Richland.— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached 
on “ The Influence o f Chirst’s Presence,”  and “ A  Rainy 
Day.”  .36 in S. S. «

Fate o f  the Faithless,”  and the sixth o f a series on “The 
History o f  Israel.”

Meachamtown.— C  S. Koonce prCached at 4 :30 on 
“ Temptation and H ow  to Overcome.”  101 in S. S.

-  MEMPHIS.

First.— Pastor A . U. Boone preached at both hours 
on “ The Lord’s Baptism— How Like Ours,”  and “ What 
Is Your L ife? ”  One received by letter.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached on “ Jesus 
Only,”  and “ The C^ll o f Reason.”

LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W . Gillon preached on “ The 
Unsearchable Tiches o f Christ,”  and “The Saloon 
and Lawlessness.”  Fine audiences.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“The Pleasantness o f  Religion,”  and “ Sin and Death?” 
o r , '“ Grace and L ife? ”  T w o  received by letter.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on "Our Bap
tist Hospital," and “ Ephraim is Joined to His Idoli.”  
Good congregations.

Union Ave.— Pastor'preached On "Christian Gladia
tors,”  and “The Storm o f Temptation.”  G^od S. S.

Rowan.— Preaching by D. D. Chapman 'on "D eter
mination to ServD' God Am id Difficulties," and Matt. 
13:9. Good day; ... ,

Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T . •Pinch preached on “ The

HAaaiMAN.
Trenton Street.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at 

both hours. Subjects, “ A  Church at Its Bc.s',’’ and "A  
Glimpse o f  the Cross.”  Observed the Lord ’s Supper 
at the night service. i 8o in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. 
Raised a collection o f  $52.50 on current expenses. Pas
tor preached at Walnut H ill at 3 p. m. Subject, “Go 
Forward.”  Good day.

SHELLMOUND.
Pastor James D, McBride preached at both hours. 

Subjects, “ Seven Things Christians Should. Do," and 
“ Seven Things About Salvation.”

CHATTANOOGA.

Central.— D. P. Harris, pasfor, preached at i l  a. m. 
Subject, “ The Church That Had Lost H er Enthusiasm.”  
This was the first in a series on “ The Seven Churches 
o f Asia.”  l i t  in Sunday-school. Large congregations 
at both services. Dr. Chambliss, o f  the First Baptist 
Oinrcli o f Plainfield, N. J., preached at night on “Thou 
A rt the Christ, the Son o f  the Living God.”  His 
message was tender and strong, and greatly enjoyed 
by a splendid audience. One received by letter; one 
■conversion, and same received for baptism. Splendid 
attendance at B. Y. P. U.

Tabernacle.— MrS. E. M. Whittemore, o f  New York 
City', spoke at the morning hour. Mrs. Whittemore is 
the founder o f the Door o f Hope, and spoke on Ps. 
60:12. Pastor Fort preached at night on Mat. 3:10. 
Good Sunday-school and good B. Y , P. U.

Highland Park.—Judge James Carthel, our Sunday- 
school man, spoke at the morning-hour. Pastor Keese 
preached at the evening hour on “ The Prayer Jesus 
Enjoined.”  G6b<l congregations at both hours. One 
received for baptism; one by letter. Good B. V. P. U .; 
135 in S. S.

St. Elmo.— Pastor R, L. Peoples preached at both 
hours. “ Subjcrt.s,_'‘S jjr it o f  Oirist,”  and “The Herald 
o f Christ.”  '_Large congregations? good interest 150 
in S. S. Good B. Y . P. U , '

Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “ The Fall o f  Jericho—^Victory 
o f  the W ord,”  and “The V/eeping Jesus.”  'Ver>' good 
interest and attendance. S. S. a little o ff; one received 
for baptisnt

East Lake.— Pastor, G. Chunn. T lie opening serv
ice o f  the new church was largely attended. ■ Dr. W .
C. Golden preachecl at I t  a. m. from Psafm 116 :12, 13, 
14. Pastor preached at night from l Kings, 6 :7. 90 
in S. S .; good B. Y. P. U. The day was a most joyfu l 
one. r- The church starts out with the new year with 
the brightest prospects before it in its history.

Chamberlain .\ve.— Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at both 
hours. Morning, “ Carried Up Into Heaven,”  night, . 
“ Paul the Debtor.”  Good congregations. Splendid 
S. S .; 35 in B. Y . P. U. A  good day.

H ill City-LPastor W . E. McGregor preached in the 
morning on “ Being Imitators o f  G od ”  Rev. G. T. 
K ing preached at night on “ .A Great Preacher and His 
Message.”  Ordained Rev. C. H. King. Baptized (wo. 
97 in S. S. Had Brother Golden with us in B. Y. P. U.

Rossville.— Pastor Chas. T . Gray preached at both 
hours. Subjecls, "Christ A ll and in .All,”  and "D e
cision.”  S. S. .149. ■

Greetings to the Ba p h s t  and  R eflecio*  family. W e 
began our fifteenth year as pastor o f  Martin church 
with very bright prospects. The church voted to add' 
$300 to the salary arid to give $1,000 to aid the young 
preachers in Hall-Moody Institute. The school is do
ing its greatest and best year’s work'. Let there be 
forward movements along all lines this year.

J. N. P e n ic k .
Martin, Tenn.

Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached to the First 
Baptist church o f  this place Sunday morning and even
ing on “ Blessed A re  the Pure in Heart, for They 
Shall See God,”  and “ Speak Unto the Children o f  Is
rael that They Go Forward." T w o  additions by let-- 
ter.’ 92 in S. S. Mr. Cecil also preached at Richard 
City in the afternoon in the schoolhouse.

M iss  Copfelt.
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

Had fine services at Oak Grove, Gibson County, to
day. Our beloved pastor, Bro. A. U. Nunnery,’ preached 
us a good sermon, as he always does. A fter which 
Brethren G. R. Casey and J. H . Rochell were ordained 
as deacons. A  good collection was taken for Ministerial 
Relief. Bro. Nunnery enters upon the third 3rear as pas
tor, and is loved by all the church and community. As a 
church we hope to do more for the Lord this year 
than ever before. W . D. Davis.

Trenton, Tenn.

Beginning with Jan. 18, and continuing four nighi 
there wiU be a Sunday-school Institute held at Calvary*' 
Baptist Church in W est Nashville. Brother W . D. Hud
gins, Sunday-school Secretary, will conduct the Insti
tute, and will be assisted by several brethren in the dty. 
Brothers Folk, Golden,. Van Ness apd Inlow will make 
talks on various aspects o f  Sunday-school work. Calvary 
Church sends a hearty invitation to all in reach to at
tend these services. W ilso n  W oodcock.

M y New Year’s greetings to the B a p t is t  a n d  R e- 
Fi.ECToa and its many readers. That the dear old pa
per may ttbntinue to improve in merit during the en
tire year just beginning as it has fo r the last year, and 
that the beloved and faithful editor may have twenty- 
one more years o f  as useful a career; that the entire 
Baptist brotherhood o f  the State may be enlisted un
der the faithful leadership o f  our noble Secretary for 
State Missions; that Tennessee may be a Baptist State, 
united under the marching orders o f  K ing Immanual to 
go forward. M y heart goes out for every pastor and 
evangelist in the State. Pray fo r us.

Ashland City, Tenn. . F. P. Dodson.

A  C A L L  T O  SEC RE T P R A ? E R .

W ho will join me in secret prayer each day during 
the New  Year, 1910, for the work o f  the kingdom o f 
our Lord and Savior? Read Matthew 6 :6 : “ But thou, 
when thou' prayest, enter into thy closet, and when 
thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in 
secret; and thy Father which ^eeth in secret shall re
ward thee openly.”

Let every one who will meet me at a th|bne o f  grace 
each day in secret prayer fo r soul winning, and power 
for other kingdom work, send me their names and ad
dresses on a postal card, or in a letter. Do this today; 
and let us form a "Secret Praying Band”  that w ill help 
us to do greater.things for Him. Send your name to 
U. S. Thomas, 1322 Columbus Street, Waco, Tex., and 
your name will be entered in a book with hundreds o f 
others who will join you in prayer to God.

May heaven smile on every one who reads these lines, 
and may you be a nobler, purer, Christian during the 
new year. U. S. T homas,

Pastor Columbus Street Baptist Church.
Waco, Tex.
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Slat* Boari—W . C  Golden. D.D., 
Corresponding SecreUry, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homt Muttons— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W . H . Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Mittions— Rev. R. J.- W illing
ham. D.D., Corresponding Secretary. 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, T en a . V ice President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage—Rey. 
W . C  Golden, D.D.p Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . J ). Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Rstill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Homt—̂  T .  Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, T en a, Treasurer, to whom 
all money should be sent; Rev, E. K. 
Cox, Nashville, T en a, SecreUry, to 
whom all communications should be 
addressed. '  •

Ministerial Education;— For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, T e n a ;  for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M . D. Jeffries, Je f
ferson City, T e n a ; fo r  Hall-Moody In • 
stitute, H . E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Minitterial Relief—Rev. H . W . V ir- 
^gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T e n a ; 
J l '.  E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
^Jackson, T en a

IVoman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville T e n a ; Corre
sponding S ^ e ta ry ,  Mrs. B. H . Allen, 
1001 Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, 
T e n a ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman. 
1534 McGavock Street, Nashville,.Tenn.; 
Chairman o f  Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, I3?S F ifth  Avenue, 
N ,  Nashville, T e n a ;  Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L  Wene, loss Eighteenth 
Avenue, S ,  NashviUe, T e n a ; Secretary 
o f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Eleanor 
Gardner, Benton and W hite A ve 
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 F ifth  
Avenue, S., Nashville. T e n a ;  Editor, 
Mrs. W . C  G oldea 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, T en a

EXECUTIVE  CO.MMITTEE NOTES

Despite the unfavorable weather, the 
Executive Committee meeting for Jan
uary was well attended. Eighteen an
swered to roll call with favorite pass
ages o f Scripture. ^

The opening remarks o f  the President 
were exceedingly appropriate in regard 
to the year that has passed, and the 
new year just dewning, fresh with op
portunities for service.

The Chairman o f  the Literature 
Committee regrets that she could not 
send out the topic cards with the otlier 
literature for January. Owing to some 
I navoidable delay at Baltimore these 
cards have not been received. OUr Mis
sion Fields were held as long as pos
sible, waiting for these to come. They 
will be sent out just as soon as they arc 
received here at Nashville.

A  new departure is noticed in our 
W . M. U. supplies. The Juvenile Hymn 
Book, entitled, “ The Ministry o f Song” 
is now in the hands o f our Literature 
Committee, and can be had,from  Mrs. 
J. C  Johnson, 1335 Fifth Ave., N., 
Nashville, Tenn., for 10 and 35 cents.

In regard to the Circulating Library 
and the opening o f headquarters that 
have tieen tinder consideration for some

time, nothing dermite has yet been de
cided on. While these are both desira
ble innovations, they are o f  so much 
importmee, that it is liest to consider 
well and prayerfully ways and tneans 
before launching out upon them.

The going o f  Miss Mary Northington 
to our W . M. U. Training School for 
January and Ecbriiary, leaves us with
out a worker on the tield for these two 
n.onths. -Ouring these winter months it 
is hard for her to make appointments 
and secure the best resiilt.s. She will be 
ready for work the first o f  March, and 
can lie reached by letter at 334 W . 
Broadway, Louisville, Ky. Our prayers 
will be with her during these days o f 
study and preparation.

The local siwieties arc observing the 
Week o f  Prayer for Missions in various 
wnys. The W . M. S. o f the First Bap
tist Giurch extended an invitation to., 
the other societies o f the city to meet 
with them each afternoon. Mrs. G. C. 
Savage, the President ”o f this society, 
is presiding at these meetings, and is 
arranging the programs. T w o  different 
churches are represented on the pro
gram each day, and the result is a meet
ing o f great interest and much profit.

RETORT OF FIELD SECRETARY.

December has been spent by your 
Field Secretary in Nashville, Concord 
and Cumberland Associations. Tw o in
stitutes were held during the month, one 
in Nashville and the other in Murfrees
boro. Owing to the inclement weather 
and the holiday season approaching it 
has been difficult to get the people in- 
teresteil, as they have been too busy to 
rttend to the Lord ’s work.

Ouring the' month it was a great 
pleasure visiting Tennessee College. 
From Friday till Afonday 1 was with the 
girls and thoroughly enjoyed every 
moment o f my stay. I had met so many 
o f the girls’ parents and relatives that 
I did not feel that they, were all strang
ers. On Sunday afternoon I was asked 
to address the Y. W. C. A. About;fifty 
o f  the girls meet in this Y. W . C. A. 
every Sunday and are training them
selves to lie “ workmen that need not 
to be aSt^amed.”  I f  the saying is a true 
one, and .I__Wieve it is, that "informa
tion brings 'in^iration.”  Tennes.see Col
lege girls will go back to their homes 
inspired to do great things fur the 
Master, for they are constantly hearing 
someone speak on this greatest o f all 
themes. “ Missions.”

I have entered the Training School 
for two months, and am expecting to 
gain a great blessing from my stay here. 
Afy address until March 1 will be 334 E. 
Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

M a r y  N o r t ii in o t o n .

The report o f  the Corresponding Sec
retary for the month o f  December, 
1910: '

Letters written, I3 ;"W . M. Societies 
new and reorganized, 10 ; Y . W . A.s, 2 ; 
Jr. Y.. W . A., I.

Ocoee Association— Apison, W . M. S. 
President, Mrs. A. J. Hudlow, Ap ison , 
Tenn. ■ '

Alton Park— President, Mrs. Mable 
Delaney; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. 
II. A. Ramsey.

St. Elmo— W . M. S., Pres., Mrs. R. 
I. Peoples, 903 Georgia Ave., Chatta
nooga; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. 
Charles Watson.

S t.. Elmo— Y. W . A., Mias Ava A l- 
biight, Alton Park, Tenn.

Chamberlain Ave.— W . M. S., Pres., 
Mrs. Jno. Parkes, East Chattanooga.

East U k e — W . M. S., Pres., Mrs. W . 
C. K irk : Secretary, Mrs. S. E  Carroll.

East Lake— Y. W . A., Miss Ceiia 
Head.

First Street Chqrch— Y. W . A., lead
er, Miss Galloway, East Qiattanooga. 

Tennessee Association —  Elieiiezer

How  they shone— those old folks—■, 
at a function or reception—
But oh ! what they missed 
in their lack of all 
conception of a food so good as

Uneeda
Biscuit
The Soda Cracker that makes 
our days the best o f days

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

church— W . M. S'., Pres., Mrs. Lump
kin; Boyd’s Creek, R. F. D. Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs., J. E. Tapp, Straw 
piains, R. R. 1. 31 memliers in the .so
ciety.

Englewood W . M. S.— Clinton, Asso- 
ciationT-Pres., Miss Ada Barnes.

Sweetwater— W . M. S.,— Miss M. E  
Ewing, Sweetwater, R. F. D. < 

Monroe— W . M! S.— Mrs. Lizzie Phil
lips, 5 fonroe, Tenn. 31 members.

Central Association— HiJlcory Grove 
W. M. S. Pres., Mrs. J. R. Dance, Tren
ton, R. R. 3 ; Secretary, Miss Pauline 
Dance, Trenton, R. K. 3. 15 memliers.

Only &t out o f 400 calendars hare been 
sold. Already four days o f  the new 
year have gone an<l some liave not 
joined us in prayer. Matt. 38 :19, 30, we 
find these words. ‘ ‘ I f  two o f you shall 
agree on earth as touching anything that 
they ask, it' shall lie done for them by 
the Father who ij. in Jtc^ven. For where 
two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there will I be also.”

I am sure every Baptist woman wants 
to join the W . M. U. in this prayer cir
cle. Send for a calendar right away. 
Price, 15 cents, including postage.

Very sincerely,
M rs. B. H. A l u n , 

Corresponding Seeretnry. 
toot Gilmore Ave. ‘

E X P E N S E  FU N D .
RECEItTS.

Dee. I— First Cluirch, Chattanoo
ga, W . M. U ........................... $10 00

First Church, ChattaniMiga, Y. .
W . A .........................................  3 50

Central Church, Chattanooga, W.
M. U ................................... ; . . . .  to 00

Highland Park, Chattanooga, W.
M. U .........................................  8 00

Gcoec Association......................  3 50
Immanuel, Nashville, W . M. U.. t 00
Central, Nashville, W.- M.. U .......  50
Third, Nashville, W . M. U . . . ; . .  50

Mrs. WlBsltw*t SsslUig Synp

) h >

North Edgefield, Nashvillt, W . M.
U ................. J . ............................. 35

Centennial, Nashville, >V. M. U 33
Howell Memorial, Nashville, W .

M. U ............................ . .............  3S
Qarksville W . M. U ...........: ......... 68
ClesTcland, Inman St., \V. M. U . . -  I 00

Total ..........     $39 43

niSBl’R.SE,MENTS.
T o  Miss Winn, by Ocoee Asso-

ciatioi'i ..................   ;...$35 00
"I’o Gray_Printing Co...................... I 00
1'o Chairman o f L itera tu re,.., 8 00
T c  Recording Secretary..................  50
T o  Corresponding Secretary........ i 33
’i ’o Treasurer.-,........................    7 30
T o  ink and brush ........................  3 60

$SS 85
•Mrs. j . T . A l t m a n , 

Treasurer.

L IT E R A T U R E  C O M M IT T E E

Report for December:
Distributed the following literature 

during the month: 371 leaflets; to Mis
sionary Messenyers; 9 copies Our Home 
Field; g copies Foreign Mission Jour
nal; 13 copies Kind Words; i i i  niitc 
lioxes; 13 Mission W orkers’ Manual | 14 
organization blanks; 40 Fish for Bands; 
34 catalogues; 123 programs; 330 en
velopes for Christmas offering. PoBfage 
and expen.se o f sending literature, 
$ 1.56.

Respectfully submitted,

M rs. j . C. Johnson , 
Chainnait Lit. Committee.

' / c a t

'* VC ’. ■
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Program o f the Fifth Sunday meeting 
to be held with the Iron City Baptist 
Giurch, Lawrence County, Tenn., Sat
urday and Sunday, Jan. 29 and 30, 1910:

SATURDAY, MORNING.

10:00 to 10 :15— Devotional services, 
Z. R. Overton.

10:15 to It :oo—“ Wliat a Church
Stands For,”  J. W . Stanfield and L. B. 
Chapman. .

11:00 to ia:oo— Sermon, “ W hy the 
Church Fails to Reach the Masses,”  W . 
J. Barnett.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

I :30 to 3 :oo—“ O u » Plan o f Contri
buting to the Benevolences.”  Discus
sion by pastors and others.

d :oo to 3 :30— “ Woman as a Factor in 
the W ork o f Ottr Churches,”  Miss Ma
bel Marsh.

3 :30 to 3 :oo—“T iic  Pastor’s Part as a 
Teacher,”  J. H. Carroll and T . P. Stan
field. ,

3 :oo to 3 :30— “ Do the Churches o f  
Our Association Believe in Human 
Need?”  B. N. Matthews, C. C.-Springer 
and R. M. Sims.

7 :00— Sermon, J. M. Wood.

SUNDAY MORNING.
.9:30 to io:oo-f-“ The Great Aim o f th t. 

Sunday School,”  J. P. Conway, J. R. 
McGanahan and .J. H. Haynes.

10:00 to 10 :30— Special features o f 
Sunday-school work, W. R. Beckett and 
J. M. Allen. -

10:30 to 1 1 :00— “Teachers’ Training,”  
Joe Sims.

II :oo—Sermon, J. W . Stanfield.
A ll members o f the Executive Board 

a're urged to be present. Important bus
iness demands their attention.

■* J. N. D avi?, Chairman.
, Joe S im s , Secretary.

WISHED FOB DEATH
Tarrible thing to ba so sick, that 

death would come as a welcome re
lie f from suffering!

How much, then, must one be tbank- 
.ful for a medicine that relieves such 
misery and brings one into a less des
perate state of m ind.'

Cardni, Woman’s Relief, has done 
this for many women, and may be ex
pected to do so for many more.

Thousands of ladies hare written 
to tell about their suffering, and how 
it was relieved by the use of Cardui.

Among this long list o f letters writ
ten, itands forth Mattie Campbell, of 
Ratcliff, Texas, who says: "Two years 
ago my health was bad. I  suffered 
untold misery. I  ached all over. Life 
was a burden to me. At times I 
wished for death, to end my suffering.

"A t  last, I  decided to try CarduL 
I  took one bottle and it helped me. 
I  took I I  bottles more and now I can 
say that Cardui has stopped my suffer
ing imd made life worth living.

" I  wonld not be placed back where I 
was—not for thU whole world rolled 
at my fe e t”

Try Cardui. I t  contains not one 
grain o f dangerous mineral Ingredi- 
enU, but la purely vegetable, and a 
safe, sellable remedy lor young and old.

Sold everywhere.

BAD  STO M AC H .

My Stomach is Going from Bad to 
Worse.”

I f  your stomach is out o f order, i f  it 
doesn’t feel right after meals, go today 
anil get a 50 cent box o f Mi-o-na stom
ach tahlets. In a few minutes after the 
first dose the misery will disappear, anil 
you will be thankful.

But don’t stop there. Your stomach 
is wrong and you want to put it right; 
you want to cleanse, purify and strength
en it, so that it will lie able to digest a 
hcaTty iJic.tI without any medicine 
whatever. So go right on taking Mi-o- 
na for a few days. It will build up the 
stomach, unclog the liver, purify the 
bowels, and make you entirely satisfieil 
with your stomach in a few days.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are " made 
from the best prescription for stomach 
troubles ever written. They are sold 
by druggists everywhere and are guar
anteed to cure any case o f  indigestion, 
acute or chronic, or money back.

Large box SO cents. Booklet, “ Booth’s 
Famous People”  and test sample, free. 
Booth’s Mi-o-na, Dept. 27, Buffalo, New 
York, who will fill mail orders.

little Things Annoy
Please Us

no annoying little

Program for the fifth Sunday meet
ing o f  Central Association, which will 
convene with Salem Baptist Church 
Frid.iy night before the fifth Sunday 
in January, 1910, at 7 o ’clock:

FRIDAY.

7 p. m.— Devotional exercises, led by 
G. II. Stigler.

7 :.V> p. m.— Sermon, J. A. Bell.
SATURDAY .

9 a. m.— Devotional service, A. U. 
Nunnery.

9:30 to 10 a. m.— “ Systematic Giving,”  
E  G. Butler and M. E. Ward.

10 to 10:40 a. m.— “ The,Sin o f  Being 
a Discourager,'^ H. W . Virgin and O.
F. Huckaba.
' 10:40 to i f . i s  a. m.— “The Duty o f 

Eaeh Member to Assist in Carrying Out 
l|ie Mission o f  the Church,”  G. M. Sav
age and W . T. Ward.

11:13  10 ■•I4S a. m;— “Our Interest in 
Stafe”MisJions—"What it is and What it 
Should Be.”  J. T. Early and -J. A. Mc- 
Alily.

I f  .*45 to 12 noon— “The Needs o f  Our 
Gitirchcs,”  open meeting.

IMP— Devotional exercises, C. H. 
Mount.

1 :4.'! to 2:30 p. m.— “ Home Missions,’! 
G H. Crutcher and M. L. Lennon. .

3:30 th 3:13 P ni.— “The Hoify Spirit 
in. Giving,”  E. G. Butler ami S. P. Poag.

j :15 to .ndjournmeuL— “The Habits o f 
the Preacher aiul S. S. Worker,”  J. . .̂ 
Carmack and W. L. Morris.

SUNDAY. —

9 :,Io a. ni.— Sunday-schixil mass meet
ing, led by L. D. Spight.

11 a. m.— Missionary sermon, J. H. 
Anderson.

All persons coming by rail will be mrt 
at Trenton. W rite us when you expect 
to akrivc and we will meet you. I f  any 
whose names appear in this program

or
Little things annoy us—the little 

curl of smoke' that, if left alone, 
would soon smudge the furnishings 
and make work for the house-wife.

There are 
things in the

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

(Equipped with 8mokal«M Devlqa)'

They’ve been banished by hard 
thought and tireless work. In their 
stead there are little things that 
please—that make for comfort and 
satisfaction. The little self-locking

Automatic Smokeless Device
that actually prevents smoke— the little lock on the inside o f the tube 
that holds the wick in check— keeps it below the smoke xone, so ac
curately adjusted that it cannot go wrong—these are some o f the 
little things that please—that have contributed to the name and fame 
o f the Perfection Oil Ueater.

The most satisfying heater you can buy—always ready— easy to 
manage— always dependable— quickly cleaned.

Brass font holds 4 quarts—4>ums 9 hours. Attractively finiilMd 
in Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes.

E rtr j Dealer Ererywhere. I f  Noi At Yo«r«, Write for Descrlptlre ClrcBlar 
to the Ncerett Agency of the

STANDARD Oil. COMPANT

-NEW BOOKS.

"The Why and How o f  Foreign Mis- 
sons,”  by Arthur J. Brown. This book 
is a part o f  the Foreign Mission study 
courses. It is published by the Young 
People’s Missionary Movement o f  the 
United States and Canada, New  York 
City. The following is th e . table o f 
contents: '  : ........................

I. The Foreign Missionary Motive 
and Aim.

II. Foreign Missionary Administra
tion.

I I I .  Qualifications and Appointment.
IV . The Financial Support o f the 

Missionary Enterprise.
V . The Missionary at Work.
V I. The Native Church.
V II.  The Missionary Enterprise and 

Its Critics.
V I I I .  T ile Spirit o f the Missionary.
IX . The Home Church and the En-. 

lerprisc.
Select Bibliography.
Index.

'The subjects arc discussed in the 
clearest, strongest and most convincing 
way. The book is o f  the most practice 
and helpful cliaracter, and will be a very 
valuable one for pastors to place in the 
hands o f their members to educate them

SNEM TIBI raCATMl
IN THK

FOR M EN O NLY.

cannot lie present, please notify us, that  ̂ along missionary lines. ,. AH possible
others m,iy be placed instead. '^objections to missionary operations are

C. H. Btu., Pattor. answered in a straight-forward way.

‘T h e  City W ith„, Foundations,”  by 
John M ’Fadyen. Published by A . C. 
Armstrong & Son, New York City. 
These articles were originally published 
in various papers and magazhes. Tliey 
are interesting, suggestive and helpful.

“ The Barren F ig  Tree, the Fruitless 
Christjan,”  by J B. Moody, D.D. Price 
13c; 2 for 23c, 5 for 50c, 12 for $1. 
These are lectures delivered at Hall- 
Mpody Institute by Dr. Moody T lic
subject is discussed in Dr. Moo-.';'’s
usual vigorous style. The lectures are 
forcible, scholarly and deeply ScripluraL

“ LAND
OF THE SKY”

IM PtCTURKMUC

NOtTH CAROLIM
THROUOH 

THK B K Aunru t.

SAPPHIRE COflNTRt
ON THK

SOUTHERN
R A I L W A Y
CAKK TOXAW AY. N. O. 
FAm riKLO. N. C.
•fICVAfID , N. C.
SAPFHIfIK, N. C. 
AKHKVIU.K, N. C.

Por dreelere laM P«H lefenese

J.E. SIINIT B.P.A.,
KNOXVtLU:

Here's your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" Socka at lesa than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large itock on 
hand to be told direct to consumer. 
Spring and lummcr, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2; la  10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all atorea at 20e and 2Sc per pair. Spe- 
dal offer to readers o f the Baptist and 
Reflector; I dos. pairs (any aUea) for 
only |1.40 pottage p re p ^  to any ad
dress. Send moocy order, check or r'eg- 
iatered letter to CUntoa Cotton Mills. 
Station A, O ftnn, S. C

SONG BOOKS
Y«i Mad I asthig Hywma, by Baptist 

and far Baptbte
' S ll bast soar* la ronad or ibapad aelai. U, ] 
aadZ9c«aU laloU o(90orm or*. 8«o d s o M U  
for lamplo aod wo k»ow  yoa wlU bo pltotod.

ladorood by Dro. Botoa, WnU8Kham» Proi 
oad maay otboco. R00.000 coploo la  aoo. Ka 
bottor book pabMoboda Addraoi

■APTISTdN MWnMCTOMmMaakwaU,T9»m

We Offer You a Position.
Wo wool 290 moo rlKbt away. I f  oat havo thorn 

aad will pay good mooey—f3.00 to I5JN a day 
Kuaraniood aocoitMog toclaai of work» Yoa 

•y. KVbm^iogdooo on oor eapl« 
ar Kobda and ooUoct. A  Uk

. ....... .J today for fraonlaoi.iamplo
ontaie.otc. AOfroo. O. H. GROUNDS. Mar 
1027 w.Adama Btroot. D ^ .  5908 Cbioago. Ilf.

tal. You doliyor odr 
opportoolty. Wrlto
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mental lines, but along moral and religious lines 
as well. '

You say it costs money to maintain our sep
arate denominational schools. So it does. It 
costs money to maintain our churches, to main
tain our Sunday Schools, to maintain missions, to 
maintain anything pf a religious character, as 
well as anything o f a secular character. But be
cause it costs money, are you willing to do away 
with your churches and Sunday Schools and 
Missions and schools and everything o f that kind? 
Even though it costs nioney, does it not pay? 
Pay in the development o f the characters o f your 
boys and girls, pay in the maintenance o f your 
denominational principles, pay in the advance
ment o f the kingdom o f our Lord Jesus Christ?

But we did not mean to say so much. Read 
what Dr. Watters says. Read, think, act.

DENO M lN .ATIO N.\L EDUC.ATIOX.____

We call very special attention to the article by 
Dr. H. E. Watters, on page tw o 'o f this week’s 
issue. The article deserves the nio5t careful at
tention by the Baptists o f Tennessee, It sounds 
an alarm bell. And none too soon. The secular 
forces are seeking the life o f the religious. This 
is ■ true everywhere, but it is nowhere more 
marked perhaps than in the educational realm.

The Carnegie Fund, recently established by 
Mr. Andrew Carn^ie for the purpose o f pen
sioning teachers, excludes from its use members 
o f faculties o f denominational schools. Even 
Mr. John D.. Rockefeller, in contributing $10,- 
000,000, we believe it was, known as a General 
Educational Fund, denies its aid i f  any part o f 
what is given is to be used fo r, theological in
struction. The State schools, including the nor
mal schools and the Stajs, Universities, all come 
in direct competition with our denominational 
institutions, and by pffering free tuition and other 
inducements they secure a considerable patronage 
which would- otherwise go to our denominational 
schools. You say, why not turn over education 
c*ntircly to the State? For the same reason that 
we are not to pay tribute entirely to Cse.sar, but 
that while we are to render to Caesar the things 
that are Caesar’s, we are also to render to God the 
things that are God's. There is a religious as 
well as a secular side in human affairs, and the 
religious needs to be cultivated as well as the sec
ular— even more than the secular.

The State does not do religious training, has 
no right to do religious training, but religious 
training ought to be done. The place to do it is 
in the home, in the church, in the Sunday School, 
and also in the s c 1k )o 1. The .period o f school- 
<lays is the formative period o f life for boys and 
girls. During that time their characters are eas
ily moulded for goo<l or for bad. Impressions 
are made upon them then which will last throiigh 
life. It,,js a matter o f the utmost importance 
that theti impressions shall be.of a wholesome, 
healthful, uplifting character, not only along

SOME F U N D A M E N T A L  B A P T IS T  P R IN 
CIPLES.

The Examiner publishes the following, which 
it says are “ some o f the foundation principles 
which are held by the great Ixxly o f Baptists the 
world over:

“ 1. That every human being is, primarily, accounta
ble to God alone for his religious belief. According to 
this principle, which is the foundation o f religious lib
erty, every man is free to choose his own faith and 
mode o f  worship, without coercion or hindrance by any 
human power.

Z  That God has revealed in the Bible what men 
should believe concerning himself and their relations to 
him.

3. That the Bible, as a revelation from God, and espe
cially the New Testament as the W ord  o f  Fulfilment, 
is the only safe rule o f  faith and practice for the Chris
tian. Hence man-made creeds and confessions, though 
convenient as general statements o f  things believed, arc 
not binding on the free Christian conscience.

4. That God is revealed in the Bible as Father, Son, 
and H oly Spirit, a mystery not definable in human 
speech, but to be received by faith.

5. That Jesus Christ, Son o f  Man and Son o f  Go<l, 
came into the world by supernatural generation, lived a 
perfectly sinless fife, and by his sacrificial death upon 
the cross made atonement, or reconciliation to God, 
possible for a race under divine condemnation on ac- ’ 
count o f  sin.

6. That man' is by nature sinful, and must Ik : spirit
ually re-created before he can enter the kingdom o f 
God. This re-creation can be semred only by faith in 
Christ. ~

7. That all men are free to accept or reject the salva
tion offered in Christ, because it is Written' that ‘God 
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son 
that whosoever believes on him should not perish, but 
may have everlasting life.'

8. That inasmuch as the New  Testament preset 
the terms o f admission to membership in a duHxh o f 
Christ, no human authority has a right to modify or

.abrogate.them.-.,______  . /
9. That Jesus Christ is Ulead over a ll'fb  the church, 

whose law is his will, and whose w i^ it  is the duty and 
the delight o f his servants to obey^

This statement o f principles is not only true a.s 
far as it goes— thourfi^'^of course, it does not 
cover all o f the pi^ciples held by Baptists— but 
it is very timely./^It will be agreed to by Bap
tists generally, the world over, with the excep- 

■tion o f a few higher critics, who seem deter
mined to undermine our Baptist faith.

in somewhat-different form from that which it 
assumes in this country, but is essentially the 
same fight. There is nothing in the world which 
causes a bitterer fight than the liquor question, 
simply for the reason that the liquor traffic is 
the devil’s favorite stronghold, and he will fight 
to the last ditch to maintain himself there.

The struggle in England, however, has broad
ened to one Itetween the classes and the masses, 
between the ari.stocratic spirit o f old England and 
the new democratic spirit o f the age. It is per
haps the greatest struggle that has been seen 
since the Barons wrested the Magna Charta from 
King John in the 13th century. In such a con
test, at such a time as this, it would seem that 
there co'uld be no doubt as to the re.sult. All 
signs indicate an overwhelming victory for the 
Government.

It is a matter o f gratification that the leader of 
the fight for the people is a Baptist— Mr. David 
Lloyd-George. Is it an accident that a Baptist 
is the leader in sutli a fight? No., indeed. It 
is only natural that he should be. These |>rinci- 
ples o f democracy as opposed to aristocracy, of 
the masses against the classes, o f individual char
acter instead o f artificial distinctions, o f equal 
rights for all and special privileges for none, 
are fundamental Baptist principles. The strug
gle in Great Britain, therefore, is, at bottom, a 
Baptist struggle, in.spired by Baptist principles 
and led by a Baptist. Voting in the elections 1k‘- 
gins next Saturday and lasts two weeks. We 
shall expect to hear o f a sweeping victory for the 
side o f the Government, o f which Mr. David 
Lloyd-George is the Chancellor o f the ex- 

-ehequer, or, as we should call him here, the Sec
retary o f the Treasury.

M IN IS T E R IA L  ED U CATIO N .
. Dr. H.' W . Virgin, chairman o f the Boafd o f 
Ministerial Education fot Union Universuy, was 
in Nashville last Monday. He addressed the 
Pastor’s Conference, telling abouL^e needs of 
the Board. There are now 52/^ung ministers 
in Union University. They are a noble set o f 
men. I.,ast yiear there w er^b ou t 2,500 profes
sions as a result o f the nlini.stry o f these youna 

- men. Not all o f thent require help to enable 
them to go through sCnool, but a number o f them 
do. It taktar soip€wher<r-about $2;500 ~to"5up- - 
port them.. The Board is now considerably in 
debt and has-^^een compelled to turn away sev- 

—cral -young/ministers who desire to enter school,- 
becauseifaid not have the fund to give them the 
needea assistance. There is <langer also that 
sopje o f those who are now in attendance may 

forced to leave, if  assistance is not soon given 
Them. W ill the Baptists o f Tennessee permit 
them to leave? The Nashville Baptist Pastors’ 
Conference decided that on the second Sunday 
in February the churches o f this city would take 
up colleetions for this purpose. It is hoped that 

■ the day may be generally observed, and that pas
tors all over the State, and especially all over 
West an<l Middle Tennessee, w ll take up collec
tions on that day for the purpose o f aiding thc.se 
young ministers. Send all contributions to Dr. 
H. VV. Virgin, Jackson, Tenn.

B R IT ISH  ELECTIONS.
The most intense, the most momentous strug

gle in several generations, perhaps in several 
centuries, is now going on in Great Britain. As 
wiH be remembered, the House o f Lords reject
ed the budget, or what we should call the reve
nue bill, passed by the House o f Commons by an 
overwhelming majority. ' Jhe reason for the re
jection o f the bill was that the budget proposed 
to tax the idle rich, such as constitute the House 
o f Lords, to a large extent, rather than the indus
trious poor, who constitute the masses o f the peo
ple. In other words, it is propored to put the 
burden o f taxation upon the luxuries o f life 
rather than upon the necessities. Among these 
luxuries are beer and other liquors. A  number 
o f members o f the'House o f ^ rd s , including 
some o f the Bishops, are Interested in breweries 
themselves, or . they are owpers o f property 
where liqpors ^ e  sold. This, is one q f the prin
cipal c a u ^  pf.ihe intense c^p<»ition to. .the bud
ge t It is thnply’ ̂  fight over the liquor U^^c

“ W H A T  IS T H E  M A T T E R  W IT H  T H E  
YO U N G  M E N ?’’

The Christian Index passes on to the young 
men o f Georgia a question recently asked by Bro. 
T  .0 . Hearn, o f Pingtu, China, as follows:

" I  would like just here to ’ ask a question which I 
think deserves some consideration. \Vhat is the mat
ter with our men at home? Out o f  the five that 
came la^t week, there is only one-man. W e  have today 
in our mission twenty-three women and only twelve 
men. W e hail these noble Christian women with great 
delight, but, brethren, we need more men. It is almost 
impossible to open up new work without at least one 
marr in the station."

W e pass this question ou to the young men o f 
Tennessee. W e are giving more money titan 
ever for missions. But remember the Apostle 
said that the Corinthians “ first gave themselves 
to the Lord.”  It is more important to give your
self than to give money. Young Christian man, 
consider whether it is not your <luty to give your 
life to the Master’s service, and in doing so, to 
give it where it will accomplish the most goo<l for 
Him. Whether that be at home or abroad, in 

.America or in China, what matters that ?
In a cathedral in Europe there is a picture'of 

an ox yvith a yoke on one side dnd an altar on the
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other. Under the ox is tlie inscription, “ Ready 
for citlier ready eitlier for service or sacVi- 
fice, wliicliever it may be. And so should you 
not say, “ Ready for either ?"

‘T i l  go where you want me to go, dear Lord, 
O ver mountain, or plain, or sea.

I ’ll say what you want me to say, dear Lord,
I ’ll be what you want me to be "

Rev. J. D. Adcock has been elected as Sunday School 
Secretary in Kentucky. Brother Adcock is a graduate 
o f  Union University. Afterwards he labored for some 
years in Louisiana, and more recently as State Evan
gelist in the Big Sandy Valley. Kentucky. H e is well 
equipped for the important position to which he goes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Oldfield announce the mar
riage o f  their titter, Katheryne Ctittis Wise, to Rev 
James A lfred  Garrett, on December 22, at Norfolk, Va. 
Brother Garrett will be remembered by Tennesseans 
at formerly pastor o f the church at New Providence, 
where he did good work. H it friends in this State 
will join us in extending congratulations to him, with 

best .wishes.

Rev. J. E. Williams, o f Clinton Mo., has been called 
to the pastorate o f the chuten m Jefferson City, Mo. 
The Word and Way sayp< “ In Clinton the Lord has 
b'csscd his ministry. Tnc membership has grown in 
numbers arid s tre r ig^  and the edifice has been fitted 
for larger w ork ./The church in Qinton is one o f the 
best."

and we rife Sure the North Edgefield Church will be 
strengthened by their election to the office o f  deacon;

TH E  D ENO .M INATIO N AN D  TH E  P.APER.
TUc Baptist Courier says:

■■ There has not been made a general effort in bey 
half o f the Baptist Courier for many years. In the 
meantime, and many times, the Courier has tried to 
push every other denominational interest. I j^ it  not 
time fo r the denomination to wake up and ̂ K e  us gen
eral and generous help in placing the paper on a surer 
foundation?' The only way to do th j^ s  to give it a 
large, paying subscription list." /

Wbat is true o f the Baptist Courier is true of 
the Baptist and REFLEcydit, and, in fact, o f ev
ery other State Baptist .paper. These papers have 
pushed every other^enominational interest time 
and time again. JTney have done it generously. 
They have don^-ft unselfishly. Now, we echo the 
question o f tbc Courier, is-it not time for the de
nomination to wake up antj give general and gen
erous help in placing these papers on 9 surer 
foundation ? During this time nearly all o f these 
palters have been struggling for existence. 
.While all the other interests o f our denomina
tion are being cared for, and as a consequence 
have grown so largely, why should the denomina
tional paper, which is back o f all o f these inter
ests, and without which none o f the interests 
could prosper, even if they could live, be left to 
struggle for its own existence?

The RcHgious Herald announces that Dr. J. B. Haw- 
ihorne/nas becn^ kept in his room for several weeks. 
A tydne time during this period he was regarded as 

■ftically ill. The Herald announces, however, that he 
'Is  now “ mending steadily." This will be a matter o f 
gratification to his many friends in Tennessee, as well 
as all over the South.

Mr. Edwin Moody, o f Lake City, IHa., and Miss Anna 
Herron, o f  Trezevant, Tenn,, were married on Dec. 
23, in Tampa. Mr. Moody is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. T .
E. Moody, o f Athens, Tenn. H e is a prominent young 
business man o f Florida. Miss Herron is a daughter 
o f Mr. S. C. Herron, o f  Trezevant. W e tender to 
them our heartiest congratulations, with best wishes.

P rof. W . W . Bentley, Of Calvary Baptist Church, 
N ew  York, is planning to conduct evangelistic ser
vices in the W est and South the present season. His 
labors in Louisville; Ky., with Dr. Eaton’s church, 
were most wonderfully blessed. A lso the past year 
in .Ohio. Pastors desiring his help can address him, 
care Charlie Tillman, Austell Building, Atlanta. Dr. 
R. S. MacArthur, his pastor, commends P rof. Bentley 
highly.

RECiENT EVENTS.—  -  -  -

Evangelist George H. Crutcher has just closed a 
meeting at Blue Mountain, Miss., with Pastor R. A  
Kimhrough, which resulted in 82 professions and 47 
additions to the clutrch,.27  by baptism.

The general theme o f  the program adopted for the 
Baptist W orld  Allianee’s session in 1911 is “ Baptists 
and the \Vorld L ife .”  H a lf o f  the subjects have been 
assigned to-the Eastern-Continent and-the other to ihr- 
Western Continent.

W e -b a v t  received- aii-invita tion -from -our friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Isbell, to the marriage o f their 
daughter, Miss Harriet Martha, to Mr. George A. Roy, 
on Jan. 19, at their home, near Athens, Tenn. Blessings 
on the young couple.

P rof. J. T . Henderson is to be the speaker at the St. 
Louis Social Union on January 27. .The Central Bap
tist says: “H e  will bring a message full o f  inspiration 
an<l helpfulness, not only to BapUst haymen, but to all 
who may be so fortunate as to hear him."

Dr. George- W . Truett, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, Dallas, Tex., is to assist Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, 
o f  the Green Avenue Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., in a 
meeting beginning Jan. 12, and continuing until Jan. 
37. W e shall expect to hear o f gracious results.

Rev. A. Nunnery, editor o f the Baptist Worker, 
Granite, Okla., has been in Tennessee for several weeks 
visiting friends and relatives. He spent several days 
in Nashville visiting his son, who is in Vanderbilt Uni
versity. W e were very sorry that we were out when 
he called at the office o f  the Baptist and  Reflector. 
Brother Nunnery is one o f  the truest and noblest men 
we know anywhere. ,He is also a preacher o f  excep
tional ability. W e  wish very much we could get him 
back in Tennessee.

In renewing the subscription o f  Mrs. S. H. Brooks, 
o f Germantown, Tenn., Brother J. Y. Brooks, o f  Mem
phis, states that she has been a subscriber to the paper 
since 1847. This makes her one o f  our oldest sub
scribers. May her life  be spared , other years.

On Jan. I President E. M. Potcat, of. Furman Uni
versity, reported all conditions met under which $86,000 
in cash became immediately available. O f this, $50,000 
will go into the James C. Furman Hall o f  Seienee, and 
$36,000 will be added to the general endowment. _

Mr. James H. Wclcker, one o f  the piost prominent 
attorneys o f  Knoxville, has accepted the position o f 
attorney for the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, to 
which he was recently elected by the -Headquarters 
Committee. It will be the duly o f  Mr. Weicker not, 
o f  course, to take the place o f  prosecuting attorneys, 
but to aid prosecuting attorneys all over the State in 
the prosecution o f  those who violate the prohibition 
lawi. Other Stales have attorneys o f  the kind, and 
they do effective work.

Rev. John L  Ray, o f Albertville, Ala., has been iq 
the Seminary at Louisville, but finds that he cannot 
return now on . account o f  financial matters. H e is 
open for a pastorate, and would like to locate in Ten
nessee. H e is in the prime o f  manhood, has a w ife 
and three children. H e has had two years’ experience 
as pastor, and has had training and studies in (he Sem
inary. H e can furnish testimonials as to the high o r
der o f  his work. Vacant churches, might do well to 
write to Brother Ray.

Brethren Ivy  P. Marcom, Vernon H. Carroll and 
Charles £ . Buie were ordained deacons o f  the North 
Edgefield Church on last Sunday afternoon. Devotional 
exercises were conducted, by Rev. B. H. Lovelace. Dr. 
R. M. Inlow made a very interesting address on “ Wliat 
a Deacon Should Be," after which he examined the 
deacons. Rev. E. K . Cox delivered the charge to the 
deacons, and Rev. J. H. W right the charge to the 
church. The services altogether were very impressive. 
These brethren are active in all lines o f religious work.

Dr. W . A . Stanton, for the past twenty years pas
tor o f  the Shady Avenue church, Pittsburg, Pa., re
cently presented his resignation to accept a call to a 
church in Kentucky. The protests against his leaving 
the Shady Avenue church, however, were so loud and 
so persistent that he finally decided to withdraw his 
resignation, and will remain. During his pastorate o f 
twenty years, there have been about 1,000 additions to 
the church and about $175,000 raised for all purposes. 
Besides being an excellent preacher and pastor. Dr. 
Stanton is an able writer. Some o f the most incisive 
articles against Mormonism that we have seen have 
Come from his pen.

Rev. Burton A. Hall writes to the Golden Age that 
in the last 164 days’ preaching he has witnessed, by 
actual count, 3,201 professions o f  conversion. This is 
quite remarkable. Brother Hall, it w ill be remembered, 
is an East Tennessee boy, and received his first im
pressions o f  religion largely from that staunch Baptist, 

. Col. C. G. Samuel. H e was taught to lay special 
emp>iasis upon the doctrine o f repentance. This, per
haps, will account, largely for his great., success as an 
evangelist.

Rev. and Mrs. Q ay I. Hudson were given a recep
tion last Friday evening at the North Edgefield church, 
this city, of.which Brother Hudson is the popular pas
tor, by the members o f  the church. Brother and Mfii. 
Hudson returned from Auburn, Ala., on Jan. 6, where 
they Went on ’ a bridal tour. They -were presented with 
a handsome silver lea service by the members o f  the 
church. .\n interesting program was given, and the 
evening was miieh enjoyed.'  ........

Dr. C. C. Brown has just closed the thirty-fifth year 
o f his pastorate o f  the First Baptist Oiurch, Sumter, 
S. C., and Dr. H . A . Brown has just closed his Ihirty- 
.second year at Winston-Salem, N. C., W e do not 
know that these' Brown.s arc any blood kin to each 
other, but they are evidently kin in stickability. Each 
o f  them has accomplished a great work in his respec
tive pastorate. Is there a pastor in Tennessee who has 
lieen pastor o f  a church as long as either o f  these 
Browns? I f  so, we should be glad to hear. W e  do 
not now recall one. W e  are sure that there is no 
pastor o f a city or town church in the State who has 
been pastor that long.

Says the Missionary Review: “Japan is suffering 
from popular discontent Suffering o f soldiers in army 
maneuvers, due to heat and overtaxation, has moved 
the press to attack conscription and militarism. The.se 
soldiers are conscripts, not volunteers, and paid only 
two cents a day. There is no voluntary sacrifice on 
the altar o f patriotism, and hence no enthusiasm, but 
rather a sense o f slavery to a military despotism. The 
dissatisfaction is wide-spread and widef-spreading. The 
nation is paying dear for the attempt to cope with other 
nations in military and naval armaments. The costli* 
ness o f carrying on campaigns or even maintaining an 
army in barracks, is one o f  the main arguments for the 
proposed arbitration court o f the world,”  .

The financial report o f  the First Baptist Church, 
Arcadia, Fla., o f  which Rev. R. L . Baker is pastor, 
makes the fallowing sliCwtHg-for the yeaf - IwauPct. 
I, 1906, to OcL i, 1909:
For Pastot ’s - S a l a r y . . , . . i , a t »  00
For Building......................................................  10,526 13
For Incidentals.................... ............................  37646
For Orphanage..................................................  183'29
For Benevolences...............    14)33 93
By the Sunday-school......................................... 357 06

Total ............ $13,574 87
This is certainly a fine showing. W e congratulate 

Brother Baker and, the church upon it.

The second Medical Missionary Conference will be
held at the Battle Creek (M ichigan) Sanitarium, Feb
ruary 15 tS 17, inclusive. The first conference o f this 
kind, we understand, was lield at the same place a 
year ago, and it proved so suceessful, that it was 
decided to undertake to make it an annual feature. 
That meeting' was presided over by Bishop Thobum; 
and several prominent missionaries, both medical and 
evangelical, participated in the program. It is antici
pated that the coming meeting will be even more 
marked than the first. Missionaries on furlough, and 
officers o f  missionary boards arc cordially invited to 
be in attendance. Entertainment for one week at the 
Sanitarium w ill be free to  those who go for the pur
pose o f  -attending the Conference. Full information 
will be furnished by addressing The Medieal Mission
ary, Battle Creek, Mich.

Dr. T . C. Wheeler, o f Lebanon, Tenn.', died recently. 
He had been in bad health for sometime, and his death 
was not unexpected. H e was a successful physician 
and a prominent Baptist. Dr. J. M. Phillips, his pastor, 
informs us that in his will he le ft a bequest o f $3,500 
to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, and that he 
also le ft one-half o f the remainder o f his estate, at the 
death o f  his wife, to be paid to the College at Jackson, 
Tenn. Dr. Phillips says, however, that there is some 
uncertainty about that, as Dr. Wheeler called the school 
in his will the “ Southern Baptist University,”  and did 
not mention the location. It  was his evident intenti*n 
to help educate young men for the Baptist ministry, and 
he probably had in mind, especially, what was furiuerly 
called the Southwestern Baptist University, at JacksoiL 
now Union University. W e hope that hit widow, wiio, 
we believe, is his only heir, will remove any uncertainty 
about this bequest in her will. His estate is valued at 
$iS4X».
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^ T H E  H O M E = ^

ill the iiiorniiiK, mother. I ’ll »lo what 
I ’m asked to do after this, and I won’t 
ask to Ik- paid for doiiiK it, either."—  
Sarah .V. MeCreery in The .-Id-itiiee.

\VH.\T K E IT H  FO U N D  O UT.
T H E R E  IS CU RE

“ Keith, don’t forget to fill the woo<l 
l..>x," Mrs. Ijtwson reminded her son 
the morning after his return from a 
Msit to his aunts ami an uncle. H e was 
leady for play, and she knew it would 
Ik  hard'to find him until dinner time.

’’What'll you pay m e?" Keith was 
.searching for his gloves, and he asked 
the question without looking up. In a 
moment he turned and met his mother’s 
astonished gaze. "Aunt Kate, Aunt H ar
riet and Uncle Jack always paid me in 
some way when I  worked for them.’’ 
he explained hastily, ."and I think yon 
folks could, too"

“ W ell 1”  Keith knew by the tqne that 
bis mother was displeased. "A ll right," 
.she added in a moment, hot with a hurt 
look, " I ’ll give you five cents i f  you will 
fill it heaping full.’’

When the wood box was filled Keith’s 
grandmother called: "W here is the boy 
who hunts'my glasses? I ’m glad he is 
home again.”

" I ’ ll ■ find them if  you will pay me. 
grandmother,”  was the answer.

“ Let me see. I haven’t any change. 
How would a bag o f candy do?”

Keith decided it would do, and he 
l.imted the glasses. That night he was ' 
paid for getting his father’s slippers. 
He wouldn’t take his little sister to bed 
until he was promised a new knife. So 
things went on day after day. His par
ents had thought, at first, that it was 

sonly a notion that would soon be forgot- 
Jlen. but it was not. One day M rr and 
^Mrs. Lawson and Grandmother Lawson 
had a talk, but Keith didn’t hear the 
talk.

That very same day he hurried home

'Tr{>n?scKoor,ah'd'Tus(i^'’mto the houseT'' 
“ Mother, where are you?” he called. 

—eWon’t  you - sew--my • football ?— It’s 
ripped.”

"W hat will you pay me?”  his mother 
asked.'

“ W h y! w hy!" Keith was M-surptised 
that this was all he coultr say for a 
n-inute. “ I could give you the big, red 
apple that Carl Hoi-ton brought me,”  he 
finished.

“ I w ill-fix it for that." was the reply. 
When Keith went out*again the ball was 
n-ended, but the red apple was on the 
table by his mother’s side.

"W on ’t you help m e with my example, 
father?”  he as)ce<l after supper that same 
evening, s

" I  will fbr ten cents,”  Mr. Lawson 
replied.

Keith shut his lips tight to keep from 
.saying anything. Father had always 
teen so willing to help. 'I’he help was 
given this time, but the elephant bank 
was ten cents lighter when the work 
was finished. For five days Keith paid 
each member o f  the family who did any
thing for him; he was paid, too. for 
anything be did for others. The fifth 
evening he said to Baby Lillian; "W on ’t 
you hind me my pencil o ff the table 
Lillian?"

"W hat ’oo pay?”  she lisped.
That was too much for Keith, ami 

when his father looked at him a bitf 
tear was rolling down his cheek. 
“ What's the matter?”  he inquired.

" I  haven’t hardly a thing left,”  he 
Sobbed. ‘T v e  given away my knife, my 
big marble, my top, my paints, and lots 
o f my money to have things done for 
me. ‘ I don’t like this way. Let’s just 
do things because we like each other."

“ A ll right;”  fathtfr, mother and grand
mother agreed. “ W e don’t like this way 
either.”

" I  have' found out how mean I ’ve 
been, thougli,”  and Keith smiled through 
his tears. I ’ll fill the wood box up high

for every stuimach trouble, including all 
forms o f iniligcstion or dyspepsia, ca
tarrh o f stomach anil flatulence in stom
ach and bowels. This remedy has 
never failed to cure the most distressing 
and stubborn cases.

This remedy will ■ cure any case o f 
const ip,at ion, to slay cured, so that yon 

' arc free from that trouble In a week. 
The name o f this remarkable remedy 

is Vernal Palmcito-n.a. ,\ny re.ader o f 
Ibe Baptist and Reflector m.ay have a 
small trial bottle o f Vernal Palmctto- 
na sent free and prepaid by writing 
to Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo, 
N. Y. It cures catarrh o f the stomach, 
flatulence, indigestion, constipation o f • 
the bowels, congestion o f the kidneys 
and inflammation o f the bladder. One 
dose a day does the work quickly, thor
oughly and permanently. ■■

This remedy for sale by all leading

FREE to YOU ON THIR TY  
DAYS TRIAL

THIS FAMOUS SP0HESS WASHING MACHINE
Reduce! **ifaah<dA7** to **wAih*hour/* W rite u i a  poctal card tOHlejr 

and we will thlp you at once thUwondrr/Nl washing machine and wringer.
It  oomea right to your depot without any trouble on your part. Try 

It for 8d days, g lv e lt  the harxtftt kind o f a teat and then If notaatliifactory 
frad If to UN by freight and w e w ill pay
the chargee both waya

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK
I f  you could Imagine a  fa irer offer than 

this. Could wo make It If the Bpotlcis 
was not the 5r«f im$her in (he uvrldf More
over, there are no strings to this offer. I t  la a 
square deal and It is Just as it la written. A ll 
you have to do Is to send us, say two refer
ences, that may know who you are. Our
H j^ t lM  m adoqf Huperlor

rg(nla WhUel(.'odar--lssteam tight, has all 
o f Its meehaniim enclosed, no danger o f 
hands or clothing being caught. Is balT bear
ing like a  bicycle and Is the only machine 
made In the world that Is automatfratty fubrf- 
eafeditbatls why It runs so easily, i t  will 
wash anything from  a  lace handkerchief to a
?|uUt. Over 96,000 now In use. Bend today 
or full particulars o f this remarkable 

machine.

SPOTLESS CO., Inc.,
235 Sliockoc Square, 

UCHMOND. VIRGINIA.
t h e  SOUTH'S MAIL-ORDER HOUSE.

druggists.

T H E  P A R S O N A G E  CAT.

The new minister and family had just 
a-.rived that morning. Their goods were 
on the way and would soon be there. 
Mrs. Prentiss was already exploring the 
kitchen and cuplioards to plan where 
was the best place to arrange her tea 
things.

Harold and Pansy were searching the 
secrets o f  the library. Suddenly they 
both came running into the pantry 
shouting ai the top o f  their voices, 
“ Mamma, mamma, here is a kitty.”

Glancing up long enough to sfVlisfy. 
the eager children, sure enonjjb.;^ianiriia 
saw a large, fat white ca^„.a l’king be
hind the_j:hildren in a sifjtely way.

“ There is a letter in the library, 
pinned to the wall that is addressed 
T o 'th e  irtliiister and his fantily,‘ ” ”addcd 
Harold. “ Just come and read it.”

Mrs. Prentiss curiously followed the 
children and found the letter, which 
read as follows:

“The white kitten that w ill welcome 
you here belongs to the parsonage. She 
was the first one to greet us when we 
came. VVe found a letter pinned here 
that was written by the other minister’s 
w ife,, and leaving the cat in our care.' 
l ic r  name is Snowball. Be good to her.”

So the little Prentisses made friends 
with her and she was given a saucer 
o f real cream as a reward o f merit.

" f  am glad there -are no mice here,”  
s:-.id the jninister’s w ife as she covered 
the shelves with pretty paper.

Just then Papa Prentiss came, and 
v.ith him the dray o f fdrniture. Kind 
neighbors called in and helped to lay 
down the rugs and set the house in 
order.

It was a sunshiny day in early spring, 
and the Prentiss family- decided not to 
stop for lunch but prepare dinner at six 
o ’clock in the evening.

Just as the Western sun wds gildioft 
their new home, the last piece o f  fur
niture was in place. Even Snowball 
seemed to Ik  happy over the new order 
o f  things, and coaxed the children for 
a ' romp.

They played hide and seek with her. 
She seemed to know just how, and 
would run and hide behind the door. 
A fter Harold and Pansy looked most 
everywhere they found her watching 
them through tiie crack o f the doorway. 
When they had fpnnd her she would - 
run and hide in another place. When 
through with play for that time, no 
amount o f  coaxing on their part would 
iKguile her. into the play nnlil she had' 
rested. She would lie down on the rug 
and take a nap. I f  the children huthered 
her, she would scold furiously. A fter

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS,

FROM  THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

\ K A U T jn ttY  VAK sm u . ciuaLCSToH LABOtflrrs. sooctaMoa.
WAKCrtttO. > ttalterttaMOaMaRiUvm.

lnADCMAimCOPTW.QMTgP

NaMin CaMial klook S30,000.00.
r tb. ant mOST MOOr fLANTS. -’WotTO'

lelabMsbed 41 YMrs>
How hav* over twentjr tboRaand

.S & iiiM  omatomona Wo lia vertow  aaS oa*S l o ro CRtTsaa o tSoa all o thw  porooao la tho
Soatliora o——  c«HaMaoS. W R T r  Beoaaoo oar plaata m m t ploaoo or wooead y o «r  mooejr bark. 
Order D o w ;it iiU n o to a H th o o »p la a ta  la jroar aoottoatosotoatraoarlxeabbaiBO, and tbox aro
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dinner-she • took her favorite place on 
the book shelf at the window and gaze<l 
thoughtfully at the Scenery out o f tioors.

Snowball made friends with all the 
little people who came to the parsonage, 
hut she was especially, fond o f  Haroltl 
and Pansy.— Z. I. D avis, in The Adi'O- 
cate.

FO R  C A R B U N C LE S , BO ILS . SORES, 
ETC.

I f  the figures could Ik  obtained, it 
would probably be found that during 
the past half century, Gray’s Ointment 
has been the means o f  curing millions 
o f  carbuncles and hundreds o f  thousands 
o f  boils and sores. Eor more than fifty 
years it ha.s been the main reliance o f 
parents in millions o f  homes in Am er
ica and foreign lands. Gray’s Ointment 
was first prcscribcti by Dr. W . F. Gray, 
a prominent physician o f  Nashville, 
Tcnn. It is without doubt the most per
fect prt:Mription ever written for boils, 
carbuncles, old sores, chronic ulcers, fes
tering wounds, burns, sprains, poison 
CKik and all inflammations in man and 
domestic animals. Get a 25 cent box at 
yonr druggist’s or write fo r small trial 
box whicli wc gladly send free, post
paid, to demonstrate its Value. Address 
Dr. W . F. Gray & Co'., I2S Gray Build
ing, Nashville, Tcnn.

Mr. E. B. Virgin, o f  New  Orleans. 
I-a., w rites: “ I can cheerfully rccom-. 
mend (jr.ay’s Ointment for qjjts, hrui.ses.

H O X E L
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NEW  YONK
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my family for 25 years.
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Mr*. L bx r*  Daylon i:blilw, EJHt

AddffWM
M S PO P LAR  S T R E E T  

ChalteiiMSa. Ta n n .

}

MujicHaryt Address: Mrs. Bessie 
Uarlowe Maynard, Buena yisla, Po.

All communications for this depart- 
. ment should be' addressed lo Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 615 Poplar Street, Challanooea, 
Venn.

Mission Topic for Jammry, 1910; 
"The Home Base— A  Study o f the 
Boards.”

"The Lord is rich unto all *that call 
ii|mn His name.”  ,

For whom shall the YounR South 
offer .special prayer this month?

For Dr. B. D. Gray, o f the Home 
Board, o f  Atlanta, Ga.

For Dr. R. J. Willingham, o f the 
Fureign Board, o f  Richmond, Va.

I'o r Dr. J. M. Frost, o f the Sunday' 
school Board, o f Nashville, Tcnn.

I'o r  Miss Edith Campbell Crane, of 
the Woman’s ■Missionary Union, o f Hal- 
t'more, Md.

There ! Have you them well in mind? 
/.sk God daily to give them wisdom 
.■'ml strength to direct the great, work in 
1910. Then, let us answer our prayers 
liy giving to the work each represents, 
to Home Missions, to Foreign Missions, 
to the distribution o f  Bibles, and to the 
support o f the Training School and the 
Margaret Home.

N or must wc forget'D r. Golden and 
the Slate work, our Baptist Oiphans’ 
Home, the destitute places in Icnnes- 
see, our worn-out ministers and those 
preparing to preach the gospel. Take 
our own State Secretary to God in daily 
prayer, and give to his work as gencr- 

■“opsly'as you ’Tan.'^ '  . ~  ' .  , ...................
Let us do our very best in 1910! W ill 

you? L. D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Oh 1 wc are here today, this second 
week in January with our hands full, 
and our hearts beating in close touch 
with all the workers. W e arc going to 
love them alt better, to pray for them 
more earnestly, lo  work for them more 
enthusiastically than ever before in this 
unique little liand o f  onrs, that bars 
nobody from its memhership. “ By their 
ftuits, ye shall know them.”

There is good fruit today. See i f  
you don’t think ?o,

Several orders for the pretty calen
dars have gone on to Baltimore, f f  
one is hanging in the house somewhPre,-* 
you will know each day for whom to 
pray, and the whole year wHl be edu
cative in your spiritual life. You want 
to develop that part o f your nature; 
whether ^oii arc young or old. Send 
me IS cents fo r a calendar, and parents 
and children try together this year. Be 
very careful to get the addresses just 
right, and don't wait loo long, for cal
endars have a way o f giving out some 
times.

Message No. i sends an order, which 
has gone on to Miss Crane. It comes 
from W aller Hill, and says:

"Enclosed you will fiml $4 fcoin the 
society o f Powell’s Chapel.

“ I intended to send it on Thanksgiv
ing, but my mother was taken ill on 
Nov. 24, ami was Imfied on Dec. 14. 
and I was with her all the time.

“ She left $1.50 o f this amount for 
Missions, and you can distribute it as 
you think best.

“ Send me a Calendar, please.’ — Mrs. 
Betty Short. Treasurer.

W e  give jo u  our heart-felt sympathy 
in your trial, and pray a pitying Savior 
to uphold yon.

Shall we give the money from the 
dear dead mother to Dr. Gray for the 
IVomc Board, and as ninch lo Dr. W il
lingham for the Eorcign Board, and 
send the other dollar to Dr. Frost for 
the distribution o f Bibles to the homes 
that have them not? Yes! Thank yon, 
and may God’s blessing follow the gift 
wherever it goes.

No. 2 comes from“Kalcigh, and with 
an order for two calendars, bids me 
give the rest o f $1.50 as I please.

1 hope Mrs. Crook and Mrs. Vasser 
will get great good from the calendars, 
and will they let me give $l to the State 
Board and 20 cents to Dr. Frost? Even 
two dimes will send out two pretty 
Testaments, and who can measure the 
power they may wield? Many thanks!

No. 3 brings 30 cents from Carthage 
for calendars, and prays for the “con
tinued success and a prosperous new 
year for the Young South." W c thank 
Xou, Mrs. Lee, and the order shall go 
at once.------

Moilntain City says in No. 4 :
"W c  are two little brothers, 9  and 

6 years old, and wc want lo join the 
V'onng South Band. W c  enclose $1. 
Give the Kokura. Chapel 50 cents, M ar
garet Home, 35 cents, and send mamma 
a prayer calendar ’for the remaining 15 
cents. H er address is Mrs. M. L. 
Slionn."— Frc<l and Jack Shoim.

That is nicely done, Fred and Jack! 
W c welcome you to onr band with all 
our hearts. You will help mamm.'i use 
the calendar, I am sure.

.Mrs. Maynard has written me not to 
lake any more money for tlic Kokura 
Chapel, as she thinks the Young South 
has done its share for that object, hut 
you may give it to the one who is 
working in Kokura, and wc are pray
ing that after next April it may he Mrs. 
Maynard herself. . _

I see that four o f  the little Gins- 
hrrgs, o f  Brazil, have joined the group 

.at the Margaret Home. They were 
such intcrcsthig, dark-eyed llttlt: ones, 

.. avhci].. tlicy-visited- us_ J ie tt ..in- .Chatta.-:. 
nooga, a few  years since. Let ns hear 
often from you, dear little boys.

No. S begins the call, fo r  dapitals. 
Just watch them I It comes from an 
old friend we had lost sight o f, and 
hear.H date in T ex a j:

" I  used to be your ‘Louisiana Friend,’ 
hut I have lieeii wandering in Texas for 
two years. Now  I want to come back 
lo the fold  once more. I have not seen 
a copy o f the Baptist and  R eki.ector 
since I have lieen here, and so I don’t 
know what yon arc doing.

“ W ill you accept this small gift, and 
I'sc it for Foreign Missions in memory 
o f my dear mother, whom I miss So 
much this Giristmas day?

“ 1 am coming hack now, and yon can 
call me henceforth,”  ,

“ Your Texas Friend.”
The “ small offering” is

F IV E  D O LLAR S ,
I call it large myself, and pray God’s 
special blessing on it, as it goes to Japan 
in memory o f  the beloved dead.

W e arc delighted to hold out glad 
l:ands o f welcome to you, wherever you 
abiilc, dear friend, and we are most 
grrtcfiil for this .sacred help. I will 
send yoi'r the Baptist and  R efuictor 
that contains this acknowledgement to 
Denson Springs, Tex.

No. 6 comes from a new post office 
lo me, Kodak, and says:

-  "Enclosed find .
F IV E  D O LLA R S

fo r ' the Orphans' Home, from the 
Dumplin Baptist Sunday School.”— 
Miss Dona Cate. Secretary and Treas
urer.

I know the church has given to tl; • 
Yming South before, if the office is a 
new one, and wc tliank thq school for 
their continued intcic.'t. Please tell them 
so at your first opportunity, M '«»  
(.'ale.

Then No. 7 brings one I always loo’t

lor this time o f the year. It brings way, this is as wonderful as Mr. 
good news from my- own old home Sqnihbs’ corn-planters, offering, 
town, Shclbyvillc. God bless you, every one. W ill Miss
' “ Enclosed yon will find DuPcc give the Young South’s loving

S E V E N  D O LLA R S  A N D  T W E N T Y  Blanks to the class? May this Ik  good
F IV E  CENTS, f*” " " ' ‘■'n!

. , . ' . / I Now for a good finish lo this first
our Christmas morning oftenng for aw . p , -

t - « t« »* J* month o f  the year.rTrnhans Home. — Madison Goggin. ,.p . • . . . «  *i i-
, W c arc having a great Bible Con-

I dont know how many years it ha?» , ,, , y  ̂ .
- , , , / t  1 - ftrence here at the foot o f the moun-
hcen since a beloved aunt began his .  ̂ .-t . 1  ^

, .1 • f  M tA. • • T^hc First Church hopes for greatcustom 111 this family. It is in a sense , , , , . p
. , - , ■ J . / good to come lo the whole city from it.

a memorial o f her, and is never for- ”  _  _  .. , , ,
Dr. Rilcy, Dr. Broughton, Judge

, I ., . .. Carthcll, '‘Mother”  Whiltcmorc, o f the
W c appreciate so much bearing it <0 .... , , , ,  .. , . .

, 1 • !  t- • 1 Band o f Hope, and various others
the 65 Imys and girls now-being cared , . .  p . 1.*
e • Ai \xr A XT u -II TT I a**c to l)c With US for ten days. W cfor 111 the W est Nashville Home, an 1 , , . . s i .  . ..t

. A*A J Ml I I r' t hope the promised blizzard will posl-thcir gratitude \m1I 1>c vours also. God . * . * . , * . .
, ,, vr I (Kmc Its coming, and even old people

send you all a prosperous New ic a r ! . . / • 1 1 .
. , 1 A J ai • 1 5 T XT enjoy it. It is lovely to lie youngAnd now what do you think? In No. . . . .  . ^

o Il f 0 0  ‘Lu - I I I  « ” d not mind the weather.8 comes Mr. W . S. Squibb again! lU  tt • . t *t r . A /-I. I I Hoping the third week may keep upIS the man o f Limestone Church, wh-> f  1 . # , a* » *'
, , , , the standard o f the first two

made us so happy a few weeks ago w:(n
that immense offering o f  over $100. Fondly yoUrs,

H e says now: L a u r a  D a y to n  E a k in .
“ Enclosed find Ch.itt.inooga.

F O U R T E E N  D O LLA R S  A N D  receipt.s.

F O R T Y -E IG H T  CENTS, 7'=*'’ .............................^
 ̂ - y-. Mj * T-v October, November and Dc-the last o f  our Children s Day excr- i »  • p.

cember offerings, 1909.............363 93
. At. A A I A d .  o *̂**"̂ 1 week in January, 1910. . . .  30 l lTins runs the total up to $129.05

from Limestone Church. Give this *0 Ja n u a r y , 1910.
State Missions.  ̂ l^oragn Bbard-

“ W e send New  Year’s greeting to the Short, W aller H ill
Young South! May 1910 add to Its U l  ..........................................  i 5°
blessing.”— W . S. Squibb. Shoun, Mountain

Let’s give him three cheers again! U ) ................. .................  SO
Dr. Golden will Ik  delighted, I am sure. Springs
and so arc we. May 1910 be a great U )  ........................................- 5 0°
one for Limestone Church, and Mr. P »r  Home Board—
Squibb '^'Bye Short (in  memo-

And now in closing No. 9, I ’ll give riam.) ......................................  i 50
yon the very interesting story o f “ The ^  ^totc Board—
Popcorn Planters.”  Harriman sends it, Crpok, Raleigh.................... i 00
and it makes us proud o f East Tennes- I-<mestonc Church, by W . S. S .. . 14 48

For Orphans' Home—

“Harriman. Tenn., Dec. 30. IW -  ^ ^ “
“ Dear' S ister-P lease find enclosed Madison Goggin, Shelbyvdle.... 7 2 5

$11.15, "h ich  my SundEy--gdtocd
Iras collected for the Orphans’ Home ™  ShSm TMt. C ity ..
at Nashville. Following is the plan they f " ' '  ['<"oture (IP. M. U.) ■
coTrcctcdlt bn: lii the ispnng T g a v e  .................................  ^
the children nine grains o f popcorn
each. ,They planted it and raised Bie Short, W alter H ill. i 00
corn. ’ They sold it. in little pokes for ^'"°oh. Raleigh....................  20
5 cents per package.. W e also boughl postage................................... 02
little red contribution stockings, for
them lo collect in. W e wish it were ........... ...................... ,.........02
more, but the little class worked' faith- received sin c e  m a y  i , 1909.
fully. l^or Foreign Board....................$170 89

"W e  offered a prize to the one who „  Home Board...........................  5028
received' the most money. Following , .............................
arc the names and amounts collected: , ......................

Catherine Wright. $1.29 ; Josephine "M in isteria l Relief................   ‘ 80 9
Edingtor. $ i.is : Fleta Cormamy. $1.05 : Ministerial Education............  2 00
Annie EIIis, 7S cents; Viola Parson. 66 .. Margaret Home. .................... 13 15
cents;.Bernice Wright, cents; Joyce m ,. Pisgah G iu rc li. . ; ...........  5 00
Goldston, 47 cents; Anme Geasland. 41 "  F<jreig„ journal............... , . . .' 4 75
cents; Sara Lou LaMorrow. 40 cints; "H o m e  Field ' 1 7 5
Lolita Hannah, 36 cents; Grace Geas- ,. U t„a lu rc . W  M U ..............  5 6 5
hand. 36,cen ts ; Georgia Geasland, 3S "Church in Japan...........! ,60 0
ccnls; Same Henley 35 cents; Bishop "  Scholarship............... 2000
f oreman, 33 cents; Marshal Foreman .. B a p t is t  a n d  R eflector.........  3 00
.33 cents; Bethel Atkins, 30 cents; Boyd .. Christmas offering............. 13 58
Fritts, 26 cents; Eva Hoyt. 25 cents; .. g  5  g o a rd ................   , 30
Leri’a Riddle, 31 cents; Ollie Whillock, ■■ posoge
31 cents; Addie Goddard, 31 cents; Sal- ................______________
lie Margrave, 18 cents; L e la . Fritts, 16 Total S6R0
cents; Frank Hensley, i l  cents; Helen ..............................
Underwood, i i  cents; M am ie 'U nder- ^  _
wood. 10 cents; Nellie Goddard, ' t o  S .-A ft e r  my copy for this mimher
cents; Andry Goldston. 9 cents; Madge ‘ »>»t
Sharp. S cents; Ivy  Whitlock. 5 cents;  ̂ had overlooked the Popcorn grow- 
Rosa Whitlock. 3 cents. '  , handwme total o f $11.15. PH in-

, . . chide the offering next week, and I hope
With much love to yon ami the m ; „  OnPee’s forgiveness.-l,. D F

Young South.
' ' '  “ your sister, --------------------

“ L izz ie  D u  P ee.”  T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A lJ L R IA  
Have yon caught your breath? Did A N D  B U IL D  U P  T H E  SYSTE14. 

yon ever? ' _ ' ■
E L E V E N  D O L L A R S  A N D  F IF - T «k e  the Old SUndard G R O VE ’S 

T E E N  C E N T S  from one class o f  pop- T A S T E L E S S  C H IL L  T O N IC  Yoo 
corn raisers! know wh.t you .re  ^ n , .  The lor-

,  1 -ij > . . .  mul» i i  pliinly printed on every .bottle,
W o iu  you 6s children at the Home .howing it is limply Quinine and Iron 

take off your hats and wave your hand- i„  ,  taRtelea. form, and the moat effect- 
krrehiefs and cry “ Hurrah for Hsftri- ^  ^  ^
man and the popcorn growers!’!. In a * ■ * ,
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i l l  . “
D,' KLEETWOOB BALU

J. S. 5J«I1 h.is resigned the cate 
o f  Riverside Park Church, San A " "  
tonio, Tex., becoming effective Feb. T. 
The gospel invitation has rung appeal
ingly from that Bell.

Rev. Geo. E. McDaniel has tendered, 
his resignation as pastor o f Lee Avc- 
i.ue Church, Houston, Tex., to tiikc e f
fect I'ch. I. It is not stated where he 
will locate..

Rev. L. U. Bass, o f  Hubbard City, 
Tex., formerly pastor at Cairo, III., has 
been called to the care o f the First 
Church, Mexia, Tex. His .acceptance 
ha; not been assured.

Mr. English Bagby, o f Baltimore, 
Md., a student in Prirtcclon University, 
has decided, to give himself to the min
istry, and will be ordained by Uie church 
o f  which Rev. John Roacin Straton is 
pastor. H e is a grandson o f Dr. A lfred  
Bagby. Mr. J. II. Dyor, o f the same 
city and church, enters the ministry.

Mr. Henry P. D.alton, o f  the First 
Church, Petersburg. Va.. has been or- 
ekained to the ministry. H e is a wealthy 
jeweler o f  that city, and will do great 
good. Mayhap he will retrieve the 
"much evil”  wrought by one .Alexander 
o f  the same avocation in Paul’s d.ay.

Rev. M. F. Drury has resigned the 
care o f Oak Street Church, Abilene, 
Tex. He organized the church two 
years ago. Lately he made an extended 
visit to hfs old home at Lafayette, Tenn.

Rev. W . A. Moffit. o f Sweetwater, 
Tex., formerly pastor' in Tennessee, is 
spending some time on a farm near 
Greenland, Ark., on account o f  a failure 
in health.

The church at Clifton, Tex., has

wlthfUadAid momnenu tofether 
^ t h  Watch Pm rirmn away afaao*

 ̂ tor ft iaw bonrt '
1 Bend o «a  efor ft aample of
\ oat Iftteat Botiaehold Moraity to 

toordcit irlUit-^MJM in U»a 
deta yon tekio axM the W ftt^ and 
^ftreyooxa. Addraa^ ^
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262  WftftliinStftn S L  BftfttftR. M ass
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L «ample Itia  Blcjrclr. Writ* for 
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tailed Rev. J. B. Fletcher, o f Hnmiltou, 
Tex., formerly o f McKenzie, Tenn., and 
he has moved to the new field.

Rev. R. B. Seals, o f  Sirllaville, Ga., 
becomes pastor o f the church at Lang
ley, S. C., and starts out right by sub
scribing for the Baptist Courier. Thus 
the Langley church Seals its future for 
progress and great growth.

Rev. J. W . Blanton has resigned as 
pastor o f  the church at Graniteville, 
S. C., to take effect April I .  For nearly 
eight years • he has acceptably served 
the cliurch.

Dr. C. ,C. Brown has served the First 
Church, Sumter,. S. C , fo r thirty-five 
years, having gone there directly from 
the Seminary, then in Greenville, S. C. 
W ho can beat it? His recital o f  the 
death o f his old horse Gipsy at the 
age o f  28, in the recent. Courier was 
pathetic. H e is still looking after the 
aged gospel war-horses in South Caro
lina.

Rev. J. Hartwell Edwards has re
signed as pastor at Ridge Springs, S. C., 
rnd moved to the pastorate at North, 
S. C. H e will also Tireach for the 
Swansea Church.

Rev. C. H. Turner has resigned at 
Fairfax, S. C., and churches near by, 
and has accepted the care o f the church 
at Georgetown, S. C. H e has brought 
things to pass on the old field and will 
on the new.

The position o f  mining engineer in 
India with the Tota Iron and Steel 
Company, o f  Bombay, has been accept
ed by Mr. -A. Dixon, son o f Dr, A . C. 
Dixon, o f  Chicago. .

It is announced that Dr. A. C. Dixon, 
o f the Moody Church, Chicago, will 
Ic  in charge o f  a movement for world
wide religious work which a millionaire 
o l Los .Angeles, Cal., has-given $300,000 
lo establish. The '  preparatiq<\ jp,J' 
printing o f  religious works, {O f ' distribu- 
iTon' tlifougfiout'llie'civ'ilized world will 
be the character o f  the work. W e  be
lieve in A . C. Dixon. .....................

Rev. J. B. W ise has resigned as pas
tor at Augusta, .Ark., and is open to. 
cngajiements for revival -services or 
doctrinal discourses. H e says he will 
deal in doctrine instead o f  personal- 
abuse o f other churches.

Rev. M. J. Derrick resigns the care 
o f the church at BoguC Chitto, Miss., to 
become pastor at Coffecville, Miss., and ' 
some near-by churches.

Mr. A. W . Payne has wound out his 
twentieth year o f uninterrupted service 
ill connection with the Central Baptist, 
i;cginning as business manager and 
climbing to managing editor. In  all 
these years that excellent paper has had 
u healthy, growing PayncT^v 

Rev. W . H . Fitzgerald, o f Cheyenne, 
Wyo., our friend whom we learned to 
love in Seminary days, lias declined the 
call to Concordia, Wyoming, and ac
cepts the pastorate in Tennessee which 
hr held while a student in Carson and 
Newman College,

Rev. John R. Clark, o f  Twrifth  
Street Church, Paducah, Ky., has pur
chased a home in that city, which seems 
to indicate that he will make that city 
l-.is home for some time. John is a 
fattiiful preacher o f  righteousness.

Rev. O. L. Stringfield, o f  Maiden, N.
• has been secured to conduct the , 
cans css for the endowment o f  the 
Southriii Baptist Theological Seminarv 
f.c iii North Carolina. About half ilie 
$S'),ooo apportionment for that State has 
already tieen raised.

Dr. John T . Cliristian, o f  Little Rock, 
Ark., say* o f Dr. G. W . Lasher, "The ' 
veteran editor o f the obfuscated Joitrtial 
and Messenger is flabergasted." Dr. 
Lesher has been saying things about 
some o f  Dr. Christian's historical de
ductions. Rut Dr. Christian knocks tlie 
venerable brother out in one round.

Tlie church at Monroe, N. C-, secures 
as pastor Rev. Braxton Cr.nig, who re

signed at Warsaw and Mt. Olive to ac
cept tile new position.

Rev. J. P. Dnriiam lias been called 
lo the care o f  the church at Opelousas, 
La., and will begin work immediately'. 
He will also preach at Kinder, La.

Rev. A. H. Clark, o f the.First Qnircli, 
Hammond, La., accepts' tlie call to tlie 
care o f  the church at . Amite City, La., 
and it is understood that he will divide 
his time equally between llic two 
churches.

Rev. Forrest Maddox has closed his 
work as pastor o f  Immanuel Church, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and begun work 
ns pastor o f the First Church, El Reno, 
Okla.

Rev. J. R. Nutt, o f Ackerman, Miss., 
i.s styled by the Golden Age "pastor o f 
Qioctaw • County, Miss.”  H e has thir
teen appointments a montli, .serving as 
p.istor o f  six churches and preaching 
lo one o f  tlicin- twice a montli. H e says 
i! furnishes an ideal pastorate. And 
he makes an ideal pastor no doubt.

Dr. J. B. Gamhrcll, o f  Dallas, Tex., 
Corresponding Secretary o f  the Texas 
Baptist State Mission Board, has been 
elected editor o f the Baptist Standard.

, I fe is urged to lake the position as soon 
.13 practicable, and it is not known 
whether or not h e 'w ill resign as Cor
responding Secretary. What a Baptist 
liero Dr. GambrcII is I 

Rev. W . W . Horner, o f Ervay Street 
Church, Dallas, Tex., formerly o f  M i
lan, Tenn., was lately the victim o f a 
severe pounding at the hands o f  his 
appreciative congregation. Little “Jack” 
Horner now sits in a comer eating a 
Christmas pie.

Dr. A. J. Holt, o f  Chickasha, Okla., 
has an article in the Baptist World o f 
last week on the subject “ The Future 
o f  the Indian,”  which was brim full o f 
infcfmation. H e says the future o,f the 
Indian is bound up in the future o f  the 
while people among whom they live.

Evangelist W . H . Sledge, o f  Louis
ville, Ky., is holding a meeting with the 

^First Church, Huntingdon,- W . Va.,_ 
Thence he goes to Franklin, Ky., and 
to Owensboro, Ky.

The will o l the late Theodore' Harris, 
the ricli Baptist o f  Louisville, Ky., in
volving $400,000, has been settled and 
the denomination is to get at once from 
$40,000 to $50,000 in cash and the ele
gant Harris home on Chestnut Street 
as Baptist headquarters. Eventually 
the denomination should receive out o f 
this estate $200,000, or more. This will 
l.e used as the Theodore Harris Qiurcli 
Building Fund.

Q iarlcy Blaine Nuckolls, o f  Memphis, 
and Miss Etta Francis Arnold, o f  L ex 
ington, were quietly married Sunday ■ 
morning at to o’clock at the home o f 
the bride's parents. Dr. J. M. Arnold 
nd .wife. Dr. G. M. Savage, o f Jack

son, officiating. The bride lias been a 
teacher for several years in the Lexing
ton Baptist Sunday-school, and 'is  a 
most superior young woman. H er liiis- 
hand is a worthy young man.

Rev. J. Dean Adcock succeeds Rev. 
W . J. Mahoney as Sunday-school Sec
retary o f  K e n t4 ^ ,  with^lteadquarters 
at Louisville. THTwas cducated.^in Ten
nessee. v ' . ■

U,. is deserveJ compliment to the 
BaptisfiJWorld that in nearly all of the 
corner stones o f new Baptist churches 
being constructed in the South copies 
o f that excellent paper are being de
posited to show to future generations 
what we could furnish in these days.

Out o f  the total sum o f $49,000 con
tributed by Broadway Qiurch, Louis
ville, Ky., o f  which Dr. W . W . Lan
drum is pastor, last year, only $9,000 
was spent for church' expenses, the bal
ance going for missions and Christian 
education.

Our deepest sympathies go out to 
Rev. Calder T . Willingham, son o f Dr.
R. J. Willingham, o f  Richmond, Va. 
HU-Hd(c..it in tlie Sanitarium..gt Bat-.:

T H E  W A Y  T O  C U R E  A L L  S K IN  
D IS E AS E S .

The Pre.scription is Simple; Purify the 
Blood by Using Stuart's Calcium 

Wafers-;-and the Rest is Easy.
I f  people only realized the utter ab

surdity o f  attempting to cure a pUp- 
plc, blotchy, iinsiglitly complexion by“ 
means o f the many irrational and illog
ical methods employed in "beauty par
lors,”  and also in the boudoir, thousands 
o f  dollars which arc w.isted every year 
— literally thrown away^would bp 
s.ivcd, and the complexion rendered 
clear and free from blemishes through 
constitutional treatment, at about oqc- 
tiiitli o f  one per cent, o f  the cost o f  the 
“ fancy”  and exceedingly expensive lo
cal “ treatments.”

The idea o f  massaging the cheeks and 
attempting to rub in a so-called “ skin 
food,”  is the height o f  nonsense. N a
ture never intended' the skin lo  be fed 
from the outside; but from the inside 
exclusively, and it- is the blood which 
really feeds the skin, builds it'Ttp, and 
supplies it with nutriment absorbed 
from tlie digestive system. There is 
really no such tiling as a "skin-food,”
!'ny more tliaii there is a “ licart-foorl,”  
“ lung food,”  or a “ brain food.”

The skin is a water-proof, air-pEoof 
envelope over the muscular system, and 
it has no. power lo  absorb cold creams 
or any other medicaments wlien rubbed 
over the surface. While, o f  course, 
steaming the face, or massaging with 
electricity, or by hand, will draw tlic 
blood temporarily to the surface, and ® 
produce an artificial glow, which may 
hast h.alf an hour or so, but such treat
ment brings no lasting benefit, and w ill 
never cure wrinkles, pimples, pustules, 
h'nckheads, or other facial blemishes.

Resides, the frequent treatment, o f  the 
.skin in the way which “ beauty doctors” 
Ii.avc— those kneading, rubbing, "cook- f t  
ing”  methods, making the face for the iF  
time being as red as a lioiled lobster, 
also have the very undesirable effect o f 
ificfcasTrig and Strengthening “The—hair- 
growth on the cheeks.

The only logical treatment in acquir
ing and maintaining a perfect complcx- 
idii, devoid o f  all blemishes, such as 
l.lolchcs, pimples, rouglincss, chapping, 
scaly patches, etc.,, is to go after these 
Irouliles from the inside— to strike at 
tlie foundation, the origin o f the com
plaints—and that means, in other words, 
to thoroughly purify the blood, by using 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These powerful little wafers as soon 
as taken into tlie system, exert tlieir 
vvoiidcrful, blood-purifying effects, and 
they never let up for a moment, until 
every atom o f impurity in the blood is 
eliminated, and, in addition lo that, they 
also build up the blood, and strengtheii 
the circulation through the skin’s sur
face, and thus render wrinkles and 
skin blemishes impossible o f existence.

Secure a 50c box at puce from your 
druggist, and send us your name and 
address for free sample. Address F. .
A. Stuart C o.L^s  Stuart Building. 
Marshall, Micla

tie Creek, Mich., with but little hope 
o f her recovery. They were compelled 
many months ago to surrender missipn- 
ary work in Japan. W e  knew and loved 
them both in Seminary days.

Rev. T . J. Duvall, o f  F'ranklin Street 
Cliurch, Louisville, Ky., resigned that 
pastorate two months ago. The churcli 
unanimously recalled him last week, but 
he declined.

The church at Dougtassville, Ga., se
cure* Rev. C. T . Greer as pastor, be
ginning Jan. 15. H e resigned as evan
gelist o f  the Mallary Association to ac
cept the call.

Rev. N. S. Castleberry, o f  Benton, 
Ky., has been called to the care o f  the 
church at that place, succeeding Rev. 
L. V . Henson. . • .  ’
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SAFE INVESTMENT,- 
BIG REIVRNS.

Here is a proposition which the man bent on making 
an hon^t dollar by investing in an enterprise which is 
as sohd as a rock, cannot afford to miss. Your dollar in- 
vested here means that it is and will remain ’ your dollar, 
for it is safely guarded in an undertaking which is vouch
safed by a large Trust Company, an undertaldng w h i^  
leaves nothing to chance or guesswork, buUt up and con
trolled by men who Icnow,— men who have no occasion for 
experiment They were through experimenting a genera
tion ago.

A  mere casual glance has convinced many,— so you 
may reasonably expect that our booklet giving full particu
lars vrill convince you, and if after listening to our story and 
exz^n ing our proofs you decide adversely, that’s a rngtt̂ T 
of judgment

U You W aul a  Juicy Slice,--
hard-earned dollar should be put to work curd yield a large 
yearly profit write for our free booklet whidh we will send 
you on request • It explains the story of how to make your 
dollar work for you. It explains how we offer you and 
how 3TOU may acquire on a tmit ownership plan, a portion 
of our

ORANGE ORCHARD PROPERTY
situated in the most fertile section o f  the rich Texas Gulf Coast country. I t  
explains how each unit represents ownenfelp ol an nndlWldea Inter
est, how w e  do all the work, pay all the expenses, and how unit owners 
ret returns which Incresso from year to year. I t  tells you how you may 
Invest a large fortune, or as little as $5.00 per monUu as you prefer, and ft  
tells the story o f  Tbe Safe Dollar In tlie Sale n a c e  by referring you to

THE BANKERS* TRUST CO,, of Houston, Texas,
a Trust Company with assets o f  $668,- 
000.00 that acta as truateo for the 
Unit Owners and safeguards their 
Interest, so you know

Dollar Van lavcat Is Yoara.
Fill in the coupon and mail it today.

Httchoodt Oruge OrdiariCo.
1017 Texas Avc.. Hooston. Tex.

Hitchcock Orange Orchard Co.. 
lO i r  Texas Avt..

Hoiuton, Texas.
Sires—Send me by return mail, free, 
your booklet expilSning the Unit 
Ownership proposition o f  your 
Ortmge Orchard Property,— ...........

Name_________________

U S E F U L  IN F O R M A T IO N  FOR 
H O U SE K E E PE R S.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write for our estimate of. cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 

sample o( lost year's Catalogue.
■A wan pitelad, atiraclive Catalogm is best dnumnar for Stodanta.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASUVOJX, TENN

‘•THE E V A N G E L ”
•Tba new Sacred Song Book compiled by Dr. Wm. Wlstar Hamilton, 

Robert H. Coleman, AssisUnt Pastor to Dr. George Truett of Texas, and E. 
O. Excell.' '■ ' ,

A  more popular book was never compiled. It contaiiu 4Z* pages of new 
popular and old standard songs, including the “ Glory Song.”

TBIOB: ---
V Board Biadlng, per 100, $80.00, Ezpraea Xztra

Board Blading, per copy, 80 oenta, poa^ id  
Manilla Binding, par 100, $18.00, Xzprass Bxtra 
WMillia Binding, par copy, 18 cento, postpaid

ADDRESS
Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.

FARMERS—WE SELL YOUR PRODUCTS
Dn a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and Eggs. 
SVe have a big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par- 
dculars. OEORSIA PRODUCE CO.. 23 W. Alabama 8t. Atlanta, Oa.

Thr Manufacture of Gelatine.

Since the advent o f ibe Pure 
Law, housekeeper* arc more than evtt 
interested in wbat “ things to eat" .arc 
made of. So many bousekcep.i-. Inve 
asked the question, “ How is "''lalinr 
n ude?” that we arc going t j  answ.'r 11 
briefly here.

The best gelatine is made o f sciccteil 
calf bones, such as you personally 
would use in yoiir own liomc for mak
ing soups. This .raw material comes 
from the plains o f India and Soutli 
America, and not from American pack-' 
ing plants, as many suppose, and it has 
liecn guaranteed by government inspec
tion. The raw material is washed in 
pure, artesian well water, then kept sub- 
merged in pure lime water until ie ,d v  
to cook.

In the kettles the gelatine stock -.s 
ce.vrrcd with distilled water and cooke l 
for liour.s at a low  tcmpcraturi'. Tb". 
liquor is then straine-d, filtered and clari
fied after which it is cooled (je lli- i. ) 
under water; this is to keep it from an, 
impurities in the air. The jelly-like sub 
stance is then dried out iqto clear «hcots, 
under extreme beat,'in specially prcpa.vd 
rooms. Finally, it is ground to powd.-; 
and packed by macbincry into tlic 
scaled package wnich you buy from ' our 
grocer.

Tills very briefiy is liow Boston U rt ■ 
tal Gelatine is iiindc.

Pure gclatme is abso'utcly free fro o 
any taste or odor. It may interest you 
housekeepers lo  k.iow that m *lie Crys- 
U l plant all employees'wear wk'ti. «!.:ek 
suits wliicb are changed every il.iy. the 
manufacturers maintaining their own 
laundry for this purpose. It  is grati
fy ing to remember that Boston Crystal 
Gelatine is not toiiclied by Iiuman bands 
in the making.

Attention was first called to gelatine 
as an article o f food in 1789, at the time 
ot the~first~F rench-Revolntion.— In-thc- 
struggle to provide a cheap and useful 
food for the soldiers and people, gt!-- 
iine was adbptcd as containing the most 
nitrogen o f any food at a similar c.ist. 
■VVliilc it is not practical as a steady diet 
fo r people under severe strain, its pop.t- 
Is 'ity  remained undiminished witli li:< 
coming o f peace, and the use o f gclitii'o 
ii!.t increased steadily for over one buti 
died years.

France lias naturally taken tlic ierd 
ii; the manufacture o f  gelatii.e, t l i i . t l-  
the United Slates consumes more tiuii 
any other country in.the world. It 
gi-icrally conceded, too. that wrtii oiir 
improved scientific methods we make 
tlie purest and best gelatine.

Piirc gelatine is very nutritious, and 
Boston Crystal Gelatine is especially so.
A pan o f gelatine liquor, weighing forty 
jKiunds is concentrated into two and 
one half pounds. Furthermore, in 
order that its Unusual strength may be 
preserved, it is packed in air-tight, 
moisture-proof packages.

The housewife can make a calfs  foot 
j i l ly  at liomc by boiling a soup bone,
1 lit site cannot obtain the same result • 
as tlie manufacturer, wlio not only 
biings a life lime o f experience into the 
problem, but the clieniist and liis labor
atory as well. One ounce o f  Boston 
Crystal Gelatine will make two full 
quarts o f jelly.

W liilc gelatine may be used to ud 
vantage in making ice cream, marsli- 
mallows, etc., .it is primarily a dainty 
dessert and is coming more and more 
into favor each year in ail sections o f 
the country.

Boston Crystal Gelatine sets very 
quickly and makes a clear, transparent, 
tender jelly, wbicli can be mixed with 
milk or crcaiq without cprdling. By 
“ lepder”  'we mean a jelly which will 
rapidly dissolve hi the mouth. Some

Let Me Send You a Trf^':| 
ment of My Catar^^

Cure Free*

C. E. GAUSS.
W ill Take Any Case <of Catarrii, No 
Matter How Qironic, or Wbat 

Stage It Is In, and Prove En
tirely at My Own Expense,

Tliat It Can Be Cured.

Curing catarrii has been iny business 
for years, and during this time over one 
million people liavc come to me from 
all over the land for treatment and ad
vice. M y method is original. I cure the . 
disease by first curing the cause. Tim's 
my combined treatment cures wlicrc nil 
else falls, r  can demonstrate to yon in 
just a few  days’ time that my method 
is quick, sure and complete because it 
rids the system o f tlic poisonous germs 
that cause catarrh. Send your name 
and address at once to C. E. Gauss, and 
lie will send you the treatment referred 
to. F ill out the epupon below. .

FRCt COUPON
This coupon is good for one trial 

package o f  Gauss’ Combined Catarrh 
Ctir«.-mailed-ff«a-in-plain-packag< 
Simply fill in your name and address 
on dotted lines, below and mail to 

C  E. GAUSS, 6648 Main St..
Marshall, Mich.

kinds arc not tender in this sense. 'You 
have to almost chew them as you would 
1 gum drop. Some kinds arc inidcsir- 
able as they show poor material, faulty 
laanufacturc, or both.

In our next article we shall give some 
valuable information as to the various 
uses o f pure gelatine. Crystal Gelatine 
Company, Boston, Mass.

This time it is Milton Baptist Oiurcb 
remembering tlieir pastor in a very 
handsome way, by pnkenting to liini, 
as a Christmas present,'a beautiful suit 
o f  clotlies. How it comforts and cliecrs 
a pastor’s lieart to be remembered by 
tliosc lie loves so dearly. Blessings upon 
tile members o f  this noble churcli. Such 
tokens o f,love  and confidence arc a real 
inspiration to the pastor's life. Some 
o f  the best people 1 liave ever preached 
lo are in this cliiircli. B. M cN att.- 

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

T H IS  W IL L  IN T E R E S T  M A N Y .

F. W . Parkhurst, the Boston publish
er, says that i f  anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
lo  liim at 7o4-3s Carney Bldg., Boston, 
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect 
cure. H e has nothing to sell or give, 
only tells you how he was cured after 
years o f  search for relief. Hundreds 
have tested it with success.
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^ R E E  T O  TH E

HUPTURED
O BITUARY.

A !l«w tkat A |m »« CaA Vm
W ltko«t p » m U o » ,  mr

L m s  o f  T I f i *
Mark on tho diagram tho location of the rupturo 

answer the questions and this to ine, and 
beirln jrburcureatonce.

1

Or. W. 8. RICE. 
U53Maln Street.

Adams. N. Y.

Age..............

>*oaie ......

^ddresi^....

Whenever You 
See An Arrow 
Think of

The «n  U c K a r  round bMt berense 
•’* Si!*f**> •“‘1 «xe*.

> .U dM .-W k.lM M .-TU nb«m K kU ( 
Oe Evnywiwre

Our Fm *  Booklet
"Tkc Tmk Aboin Cocm-Col.'' 
tdU lU akott Coc.4>>ta—wbu 
h li u4 whr h U M driidmu. 
wknli.n.ici ii41iun«daLimTg 
•Bdnn ludc br Idniim lod 
cbodaolraaoout toco.ft..for- 
Inf iti pttritr and wboIcnoocMsi. 
told 2c forponcaft—and are wUI anm - 
rm M r  1910 Coea^ola Girl Calendar. 

TUI COCA.COIA COUPdtNY,

iFOeiCKT S.S.eONIMEnT«RV
FOI IM S. tEtF-PRONOUNCINS EdHIoa 
on laMioiii and Text for Uie wbole 
rear, with r^t-to-Uie-poInt practical 
HSLF8 anoUpIrltiiBi Explanatioiia. 
laiaU laSlia but Larga la SuefOatlen aad 
Fact IMIrBn>l*Reed:iiniarUW,alao 
Topics of BaaUtl Yaaaa Paeala’t Ualoa, 
PIcwe. etc. Clotli SSe. Morocco ̂  
InteneeTHl for Noiea 60c. poatpald, 
Htamna Taken. laeaiaWaoled. id o iw  
QEO. W. NOBU, LakaxMa Bld|,Chlca(t

TH E  NA<5HV11.I.E «O O T E

Teones$eeCeDtralR.R.
I i  the fhorteat and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Sbip aod Trafel Tla Ib is Route
Donble daily service to Knox
ville, connecting with traini (or 

' all polnti Eaxt. Through sleep
ing car service.
For further information, apply 
to

B. J. TATU M , JNO. A. RU88BAU,
PassMxer Axt. Oeneral Passaexcr A|t 

NasbvOle, Tennessee

W illiam s .— W. H. Wiiliains was born 
ill Morgan County, Tcnn., Nov. 29, 
iK(9. He made a profession o f rcligfon 
.111(1 joined the Baptist churcli in Morgan 
County in 1866, at the age o f 16. In the 
same year lie moved to MeMinn County 
and tmited with the Mt.. Harmony Bap
tist Cluireh, wlicrc lie was ordained 
(tcaeoii in tlie year 1900, and served in 
that capacity until his death, Dec. a6, 
'()09. aged 60 years, and 27 days.

Ill May. 1877, Bro. Williams was mar
ried to Miss Lucy Wilson, wlio died in 
1880. -To them were born two sons. On 
June 5, 1882 he was again married to 
Miss Eliza Kergerson, who, with six 
children, survive him. Bro. Williams 
vas a prosperous farmer, strict, honor
able and upright in his business dealings, 
: nd a kind provider for his family, to 
whom he was truly devoted.

H is surviving family loses a devoted 
and affectionate hiLsband and father, Mt. 
Harmony Church one o f  her prominent 
members, and the community a noble 
citizen. The funeial services were con
ducted by his former pastor, the writer, 
ir  Mt. Harmony Baptist church, at to 
o’clock Tuesday, Ucc. 28, 1909.

“ When we assimder part 
It gives us inward pain 
But we shall still lie joined in heart, 
.̂ ■nd hope to meet again.’ ’

T . R. WAnCENXR.

uberculosis
Book

FREE
TliU  Talual)l« med- 
loal book tellu to 
ptmln, simple lan- 
Kuase bowTubercu- 
iosU cut be eutml 
la your own borne. 
I t  you know of any 
one auOerlnx from 
Tuberculonia 
tarrh, Brooebitia 

Aatbina or any tbroat 
or lunx trouble, or are yonr- 

aelf afflicted, th li book will help
___  you to a cure. Even If you are In

the advanoed ataxe of tbe dlKuae and feel 
thorn la no hope, tbie book will ahow you 
bow other, bare cured tbemaelTea after all 
remedies they bad tried failed, and they 
believed tbeir caM bopeleax.
JW rlt. at owe. I .  tb . Voukermaa Caapaay, 
33M Water Street, Kal.maxoo, Mick., awd 
tkey win Kladly MWd yon lb .  book by r.- 
twra null fnm, .a d  olau a xmmv . iu  aapply 
Of tba Nm v  Treatawat, abMlnlaly It m , for 
they want every auSerer to have tbia 
woBdorful remedy before it la loo late. 
Don't wait—write today. I t  may mean tbe 
a v in x  of your life.

Wixiii— It has pleased God in his all 
wise providence to remove from our 
midst our sister, Catherine Wixid, that 
she might receive the reward, that H e 
has promised those who faitlifully serve 
Him—an abundant entrance into the 
l;ingdom o f heaven. Sister W ood was 
born Jan. 9, 1841, and died Dec. 26, 1909. 
She professed fai h in Christ wheti 
about fs years o f  age, and joined the 
Baptist church, o f which she lived a 
consistent member until she fell asleep 
in Jesus. W e. will miss her bright and 

— pleasant face in mir'-church.-and-lTfr 
r.oble Christian influence in our com
munity. W e sympathize with the heart
broken husband and bereavixl children,  ̂
and commend them to Hjm who said, 
“Blessed are they who die in the Lord 
for they rest from their l.abors, and tlieir 
works do follow  them.”  W e believe her 
spirit is now basking in the sunlight o f 
God’s glory. Therefore let us emulate 
tile life  o f  this noble Christian mother 
and be-ready when the summons comes 
to go from earth to lieavcn. The funeral 
service was conducted by Rev. A. U. 
Nunnery, at Oak Grove Baptist Church, 
in the presence o f a large congregation 
ol loved ones and friends, who liad met 
To pay the last tribute o f respect to one, 
v ’hom to know was to love, after which 
her remains were laid in tlie cemetery 
at Oak Grove it await the resurrection 
morn. W . D. D avis.

Da n ie l .— Death has conte, claiming 
Miss Lissie Daniel as its prey, but it 
was only the open gateway into the 
kingdom o f God to Miss Lissie, for she 
proved to tlie world by her consecrated 
life and patient suffering that Christ 
Jesus was tier pilot and guide.

She was the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Daniel. She was born Sept.
21, 1846, and was converted in 1895, and 
joined Talbott Baptist Church in 1896, 
o f which she was an honored and faith
ful member until licr death. She was 
loved by all wlio knew her. She leaves 
a sister and two brollicrs to mourn her 
death. T liey mourn not 'as .those who 
liave no hope.

The funeral was conducted by Revs. ► 
J. J. Burnett and J. G. Carm^hacl,'and 
we laid her to rest till the resurrection 
morning.

Resolved, Tliat a copy o f this notice be 
spread orT' our church record, one sent 
to the bereaved ones, and one sent t(y

Those hard night cougbx o f the childrenl 
Vhat Bhall you give them? Just what 
your mother gave you, and just what her 
mother gave herl InBomeramilIea,Ayer’a 

Atk BOOT doctor t f  ho atJortt* Autr’o Cherry Pectoral haa been tbe only cough 
ChertB Pochralfor tho coufAx and cold* o f medicine for aeventy yeara. Once in the 
children. Do at he tayt. family, It ataya. Keep It on hand.

StopCough
Atk poor aoetor t f  ho endortet Aptr’t  i

D O N ’T  S E N D  M E  ONE C E N T
when you answer this announcement, as I am iroingto distribute at least 
one-hundrtd-thousand sets of the Dr. Haux famoui "P erfea  Vixion"

In tbe next few
onO'l.—--------------------- ------  - - . _

Spectacles to genulnea bona-fide spectacle-wearers^
I weeks— on one easy, simple iwnditioa.

I  want you to thoroughly try them on your own eyes, 
matter how vreidc they may be; read the finest print In your bible with | 
them on, thread the smallest eyed needle you can get hold of and put 
them to any test you like in your own home as long as you pletse.

Then after you have become absolutely and positively convinced 
1 tl at they are really and truly the soh«t> cleamt and best-fitting g l a ^
1 you have ever had < 

at welt
your eyes and if they honestly make you tee just j 

’ou ever d id  in your younger days, you can keep theell as yi-_ ___ __  , , _ . . .
W aSM  pair forever without a cent of pay if you accept my apecial 

itraonunary advertising proposition.extn and
DO  M E  A  G O O D  T U R  N

( br showint them around to your netthbora and frlaada and apeak a aood
• ■ ■'lem evorywhar' ------ ------- --

you help me
, word for'tbem  everywhere, ’  at evoiy opportunity.

—  introduoo tho woudartnl Dr. HauxW on't you balp mo introdnoo tuo wonaamu ur. uanx “ PertMt 
.VU iou ”  dtMCtaolM In your loraUty on ono assy, almpla condition t 
k I I  yon aro a aennfna, bona-flda speetacla-wnarer (no ctalldten 

, need apply) and want to do me Ibis tavor, writa ma at once and 
Init aayi “ Dear Doctori — Mall me yonr Pertwt Homo Ere 

Tnter, alMoIntaly ftee ot otaarta, a lio toll partlonlan o f 
yonr handumo 10-karat Iw e M  Bpaotaola OHar,'' and 
addreas me perwinally ana 1 wlu xtve your letter 

' ^my own perwinal atlentton. Addrani—
^ R .  H A U X , (Personal), Haux B u ild ii^

_______________  i# S T .  LOUIS, M O% — —
A b ev . la tb e  Jatp iW MaU iM t e  Bo^ m I .  Ilona, in  tb . Wotin, m-d

f v r f T  i f

B .L .C O X p E f l i e l9 S .C .

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
PIICE LIST PKR OUARTIR

Th® Convention Teecher...................... IQ is
Bible C lM i Ouerterly ...............4
Advenced Quarterly.............................. z'
Intermediate Qaarterly......................... z
Junior Quarterly.................................. 2
Letton Lea f........................................  i
Primary Leaf........................................  i
ChUd’a O em .......... .............................. 5
Kind Words (weekly;............................ is-
Yontb*a Kind Worda (teml-monUily). . .  6
Baptist Boys and Olrts Os r̂ve 4*paro

B ib iT a s i io  H cltrts ’ ” ” " * ” " " ! " ”  75
nctnre Lesaon Csirda......... ................. zH
B.Y.P.IT. Oni^erly (for younff peopis'a

meAtinsrs) in ordersoflO, aacb........ 6
Junior B. V. P, U. Qnartsrly. In orders 

of 10 or more copies, each...............  S

Baptist Sunday
l .  M . raO M T , Boeratary

B .  Y . P. U .
StiMiy and Reading Couriesl

T r i lalax In Cknrak Mambatablp. I. J. Vnn 
Nnaa, D. O, _12mo., pp  ̂128. Prlca, poat-

pnpar. ̂ i j i lo l
TeslameBt.Heart W ibe OM TeslameBt. By J. R. 

Sampey. D. D. Clotb. Umo.. pp. 28Z. 
Price, 50c. .

The B. Ye P. U. liaM aL  L. P. Leavell. 
Cloth, 12mo., pp. ISO. Price, 50c postpaid, 

book of metnods).
DectrlMsW Oar Pailk. B. C. Darvab. D.D. 

Introduction by Oeo. W. Tniett, D. D. 
Cloth, 12mo.. pp. 234. Price. SOe. 

AnEaperieneeelQraeea Three Notable 11- 
Instratlons. J. M. Frost. D D. Clotb, 12* 
mo., pp. 112. Price, prepaid: cloth, 40c: 
paper. 2Sc.

Other a»npUee«-
Toplc Cards, 75c par hundred.
How to Orffanissh-Constllntlon aod By- 

Laws Price. lOoper dosea.
Send for Pride List and Samples.

School Board
V A U T i i x a  Txmm.

(
M m r /

^ ^  ^  *1Y  o f  P e o iiu t B iilte i' k ’
fj) T H E  B E S T  P E A N U T  B U T T E R  ft

'J C ro o c /  A o / ’ir/  — /•'o/* S tiid *  i i t j  / f € irty c t*t'S
A N U r A C T U R i r .  D  B Y

F e i L »  i ’U x c i v -
, Afitnu/ 'ae  t u f  r>rs r t f '  O r o e e T y i ’S / U ‘ € h t / t i f S  . 

cuaaaMri' MP/S3J1 f\ fU t \ i  iJh>. r t ‘n n .

Cabbage-P laiils
Best BtralnB, grown in open air. 

Friiet proof and i ^ id  growers. Only 
beat seed used. Same used on my 
own truck farm.

Also Lettuce and Beet Plants,  ̂
A ll plants guaranteed, full count 
and oest, hanliest plants.

Write for prices, catalog and Bee 
txxiklct on culture o f  these crops. 
Address, i
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How to Get Rid 

of Oatarrh
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, 

and it Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who suffer from catarrh 

know its miseries. There is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid of 
It by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Rlossor, 
■who, for over thirty-four years, has 
been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or Inhaler, but la a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any of them. 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
Htopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and makes a radical cure, 
so that you will not be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It does not poison 
the system and ruin the stomach, as 
Internal medicines do.

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street, 
Atlanta, Qa., and he will send you by 
retura mall enough o f the medicine 
to''satisfy you that It is all he claims 
for It as a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send you free an illustrated booklet 
W rite him immediately.

Oont That rtAm

A f E N D E T S

T h e y * * d B l l l * * s l » e l l  I
~ MrMilUw»r«,hoiwM«rbMiih I

~i c v a e a i o r rlrp i. Aar Oi
--------- MsvBii Jt aay n i r f ^ :  tarae ailllU

. la  aas. 9« b4 fo r  aaoiple p k ». lOe. ~--------------a.____________ ,
. Y.

laeymeeoBii♦  hra^aoffyr.tn 
. q n a t c .  No aoMer. «  
y  oaa OM UiaM: flt a
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ESSENCE OE P U R IT Y .

the Baptist  and  R kfi.f.ctor fo r publi
cation.

L e t iia  Bales, *
Mss. pLSIE M a u m o n d , 
M iss Susie Elmore,

Committee.

-----MARsir-^Whercas,
'cd  our midst and taken from our com
munity and churcli our beloved Brother 
P. B. Marsh, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Baptist. Qiurch o f 
Petersburg, Tcnn.', that we deeply de
plore our loss. W c miss his noble, 

. manly Christian influence in our churcli 
and community, tliat wc deeply sym
pathize with his devoted w ife and chil
dren in their' .sad liercavcincnt, and 
commend them to Him who said, “ Bles
sed arc they who die in tlie Lord,”  and 
hid them rejoice in tlie Iio|)e o f a grand 
and glorious reunion. He has left be
hind a mwument more lasting than a 
marble shafK It is his life written in 
the lives o f  others.

Many will in the years to come point 
to his last resting place and thank God 
for his long and well-spent life.

W e believe his soul has gone to the 
God who gave it, and his spirit now 
basking in the sunlight o f  God's glory.

Therefore, let us emul.-ite the life o f 
our departed brother, and be ready when 
called to go from earth to heaven; and 
be it further

Resolved, Tliat a copy o f these reso^ 
lutions be placed upon onr churcli rec
ord; a copy given to tlie family, and a 
copy sent to the Baptist and  R eflect
or fo r publication.

M rs. W . a . M use,
M iss V aij.ie M iCrsii,
M r. G. W . E noch,
Mr. j . L. G iloert,

Committee.

P R O V E N  B Y  T IM E .

Don't fail to read the large V it»-O ra  
announcement and tliirty-day-trial offer 
on the last page o f  litis issue. V i t * - ^ e  
is proven by time, by over twenty-ffvc • 
yean  o f  successful cures. It has suc
ceeded because o f  the vrork it has done. 
You cait test it without a penny pay
ment and you ought to do it.

I f tlicrc is any one property we should ■ 
require in food it is purity. Health con
siderations, i f  nothing else, sliould im
pel us to use thf, greatest care in the sc- ■ 
lection o f what wc eat. Is it possible 
to imagine anytliing as pure as refined 
cotton oil ? A  clean vegetable product, 
it comes into the world encased in a 
thick fleecy slicath o f the purest white 
liber, cleaner and more beautiful than 
snow. Never touched by human liand. 
Now contrast with this absolute purity 
o f  cotton oil the filthiness o f hog lard, 
made from the dirtiest o f all animals. Is 
it any wonder that the pure vegetable oil 
is rapidly replacing hog lard as the short
ening agent o f  the civilized world? Then 
too, scientists tell us that vegetable oil 
is much more easily digested than ani
mal fat.

_ Boteiy lav* 

Writ* fthetory nr p

Wm*  ( •  Vm  and Evanr BMar I 
WMwPa lUtmmtt

I B m  wonao’i  MfftrliitR.
[ hava tonnd tba aura.
I  w ill BiaU. fraa ot aar ehaiM, my bama I fM it  

maat with toll Uutnetloiia to any aaflarar tram. 
woBtanWallmenta. I  want to tall iM  woman aboat 
t t l i  mra — y M ,  i m  raadar, tor yooraalt, ypor 
dai^tor.yoarm otbar.oryoaralaM r. I  w aw iM  
tall TOO bow to onro yonraalvaa a t boma-tritboot
tba b^p ot a doetor. Ibn emmat mdnaS^^ram.
onW tugorlnyi. Wbat wa worn to  know Iramam 

. Bwiaaca.wa1niowbettartbaaaor do^ 1 kaaw

— caaaai  kr  watlni in it  paeallar to onr tarn 
I  want toaaad yon a ramplita  taadayr trtatmtal

MUtaly Irra to praro to yon th »t yoo ana onr* 
_______  yon raelfa t borne, aatilr. qafekly ftnd aoialy.

majMmeot a eomplata tria l; and It yoo (bonld with to ra n t in g It^ lfe n r t^ ^ o a m D a lim t^

o m e .____ _
woeo «Do ooetor n 7r - * ’Yoii mnsiluiTA ADomta- 

yooraalt. O ^ o a n ^  ot women bsva eared themaelTaa wlib mytema 
^  Mathara ot Daaxbtara, 1 w ill explain a almpla boma 

treatmeat wkleh apaedlly and aSeetoally rarea Lenoorrbo^ araea S lekPM  and Falntnl or 
Xiiq^tUnr Menatraatlonln T o n v  ToMlIeai Plumpoata and bnalth nlwaya raanit tram Ita tan. 

Wbeierar ytm live, I  ran ra ta r^n  to Indfea ot yonr own looallty who know fwa w ill alndly 
any anBatar that thto MemoTTaatmtnt really caraa nil

-»■»* o « d  me year addraaa, nod u S rS S tS t tS J rS S S m S tm  
^  • •  »on may not tea tbla offer acaln. Addraae *

a U Ii l iK I* ,  Boi • • »  •  aoir* Dame, lnd..U. S. At

TMa Worid>Ranownatl 
Work, pubUahadln 
■maNar and moro volumaa 

The (randett llbi

WAS MSSSSovass?" - *'•Big VMnmaa wHh Com* N ow ’ io:0 0

Wa Not Only Savo You SSB.OO, But Ouarantaa D n a A  V a w a a  O f la a M A  *  — Ana8.na.twl.> I  
Sadataotion. No Monoy Noquirod in Adaanoo. B U t  Y O U  IV IU S t  A C t  Q U i C k l y  S

The Exposition of the Bibie
“ By tar the beat oom- 

mentary on Oeneda*’—The 
Charchaian, New  York.

“ trull o l aplrltnal truth 
and Initruotlon.’ ’ — Chfla* 
tlaaW erk.

“ Young mlnlatan will 
And I t a  mlna o l treasura,** 
—MawYork BvaModat.

"Unuiually freeh a n d  
bright." ' Praebyterian and 
Kelormed Review. 

“ DeUghtlul and ln t tm »
t l v e  v eattviy:"j v a j i i i |ji f  fiip.- 

tarler. .
“ Blob Im aceryand eie- 

(a n t  dloUon.” —New York 
Chrlatlan Advocata.

“ Tbe preacher who can 
not derive very material 
aaalatanoa tram tbeae vol- 
umea muat be a  dlffleult 
penon to help.’ '—The U r .  
log Church.

“ I t  aaelly takea Ita plaea 
In the front rank ot w ork i 
which have lor their oldrot 
the understanding ot the 
Bible, and the ap^lcatlon 
o l Ita teachlnga to praotl- 
oalUfe.” -TlM Oirtloek. .

•'Tbo plan la moat admir
able, bang In tbenatureol 
expealtory lacturea rather 
than oonaervatlve an d vei^ 
bal com manta, and t u  car
rying out by toremoat 
preacbera and theologlani 
aeoureaaclentUlo and acbol 
arly tboronghnem, along 
with popular and piactlcal 
tntereet.”—Tha Chitatlaa 
iBlUffgrnrtr.

“This series Is proTlng 
that the ezpoauon of tbe 
Scripturea need be natber 
dry nor wearlaomo, and 
preachers vrlll do well to 

hr. them T gMnya. aam^ 
jHsa o l expootory a S l r  

a n d  mathod," — T a a  
Watehmaa.

For Iho Proo’ohor
It allbrda endleaa matortal 
to enrich hlaeermono, both 
In blitory, crlUclani, and 
exposition.

For Iho Tooohoc
It provides ovarwhaming 
raoDree* of atudnlnc or 
oommunJcatlng Sorlpto- 
rslknowledfo or uuwei^ 
Ing quMUona.

For Iho Layman 
It apreads a mateblem 
teaaf ot InatrucUon and 
oomlort.

Tbia great work oonsiata o f aeren large volumes aolidly packed with thousands o f the moat practical and valuable 
helpa'for the preacher, teaclier and Bible student. Unlike the ordinary commentary with its de 
this vast llbmry o f Bible helps actually expounds I
tive and intensely interesting expository lectures on all tlie books o f the Bible, contributed by the foremost pieaS 
and theologians o f  the day—men wliose very names are the highest assurance o f tbe far-reaching value o f their i 
tributious. The work has won universal praise from the entire religious press and pulpit.

M A f t f t I V I F  I f O L U M E f B  s»'>n «aTSpra««v««a .iaaA «T  i-a ana,., ravaa a,sSn . ,  svisn.  saisaia, M aacrriM re  
0 1 AV l v m 0 9 l W K  w w k W l v i K V  MMBrtwsaai.aMtwmocxveutsmoowranmnamrtr 1,000«aiaara,a,aai Man. - -- -  T| 

BBBry aai BBBFf pAaaa bI bbbIi aiMpfr aM bBBfcBl Mw AM wm4 UmmJmtammmk ^

Twenty-seven of the Worid*a Moat Eminant Biblical Scholars
DlsUngnlshed Anfbors and tbeir Contrlbottons:—?,̂ 7lS%fi'rk°a > kf cHAIWI ( KKsUoSa^
D.D. Number*, JudgMaKuthtJobi B. A. W atsox.D.D. Deuterohomv. A kdubw  llARPcmii.D. Joehua, First and 8eoond Bamuel, 
W. G. DLAixiBa-DaP., l^ D .  f^rataodSeooud Kings, Daniel, P ban  F. W, Fauhar , D.D. r ln t  and Second Chronicles, W. U. Baa*

£:s'^  ̂Nehemiah, Kstheri^ng o f Solomon. Lamentations, W. F 
.....................B._Fi IIOBTOX, D .D a.................. .....

HBTT,M.A.
ANDBR MaoXoABBN, D.D. Proverbs. H. i<.
A dam Sm ith , D.D., LL.D. Jeremiah, O. J. Ba l i., AI.A> 
Luke,llaMBYBurton ,M .A. AotsoftheA
salonisnsgjAMESDb n n b y , D.D. QAlAtlans,lCpheslanii,K.U. F ib u l a y ,D.D. PhUlppls 
Tlmothj,ntus,JamM, Jude, A> Plummer, D.Da Hebrews,O. T. Kowards, D.Da Flrsi 
Seooad ThlM John, W. A lkxamdbr, D.D. RevelaUun, W, kl illxo an , D.D.

rC A TU R IS  OF IN D IS K N S A B LC  VALUE TO  EVERY RREAOHER, TEAOHI

.posi
Kpl

A drnry, M.Aa Psalmi, Colosstsns, PhUemoxL A lb z - 
Ecelcstsates,8 AMUNL Cox, D.D. IsAlah, Twelve Minor PropbetSg^xoaaB 

Exeklel, J011K 8XINNRR, M.A. S t  Matthew, J. Mu n b o G ibsoit, D.D. St 
itl^ G .T . Stores, D.D. Komans, H. 0 . 0 . Moulb, D.tX Second Corinthians, Tbes*

dans, Robkrt R a in b y , D.D. First and Second 
A and Second Peter, J .B .L um bt,D,Da First

* *A t le f tb* velamMarBrBptFto with la«traHiaa.ai»4 MotiDdy UwbM taaS lateet renalte 
o f  Btblleal o H ilo lm  aad niady. A i a wli<»la, ladFcd. tb *v  atr R-o SbM eroMical eaaoal- 
iloe  o l  lb *  Scrisibirae la  tb* EairiUb lia g wag*.** R*taFan S Rbe^  M Rowtswa 

Imfb,  Taosbara, aoS B M o SeaSaols w M  voottae Rw bBoovtaaae aeS taoeaeabbif pfeaMaal vo • OIMsnfWV.

**Tbo aarlM  leplaaaed noesto y U *  tbe Ira4*rall tbe good o f a eelaatlSe o ow b ea * .
w ltboyt lb# iieddtoe.tet-boleBlliy.and d rU ll . . . .  In evrry  boob o f  tbe 

Bible tbe rlcb. fertile  aad w rpetaally algalinaal portloaeare erlectrd, aad eonUaa- 
oeely aaalyaed. inaatratedaad eaplalaed by latena^twe « b e  are acbeleriy y e t le *

*-BfMleb SPeebty.

YOU TAKE NO RISK tlie oaf tofexamlnaUon-
sign and moU the coupon oppoalta and wo wtu land 

I f  unoatlilaotory you may roturn.

Am to our rolUbilily. wo rofor you to  tho publlshoro o f  ihia 
 ̂ popor or to »ny  oommwrolAl ogoncy. EotobUshod 1S66.

S. S. 3C R A N T O N  CO.. 281 to 323 Asylum St^ Hartford, Conn.

•a 8 a Sorenfon C#at J .L .1-10 
M l lo  t n  Asylaai Sb. Hartfccd.Oeea.

PIveeeerndate byrreaaldeBprrwer 
frelgbt one ee to l BipoMUtmof t te  Bible 
fereaam laettea i r a f le r i id e y e l  Sad It 
•aUafaelery w ill  m a lt  i t *  #Mb. or ••  
eaab aad ptoa la* lo  pay #1 a  »o a tb  fur 
liaaoetha.

rM«M
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Take Your
Time!

bays Pass I
•rfti MOMtUiir, wtUMIl It 

darJtat watt toitl) trim ■  
. w *  want yon to taka I

_ ______  t U  yon want moco tta
THtt TD EE  TOtT H h D. Boqnlak taaan iU n y fo rlt - 
Tako tlma to n S 8 T  K A K B  HOttH  W kan y o n  a n  ■ 
yon a n  not a im , D O IfT  P A T  'A  P X m T .  w o w an t  
dollar paokayo of Vltaa-Onantlyrty on trial, want yon <

yonrtlma. Hotoraonltaaaah 
bo rnahod. hturriad or wontad.

I nand yon nfnD-aiaad 
b a n  faSy thirty daya 

» ,  v> non  »  noaon m yonr ayaiain, to aaa how I t baoattta 
»howttenraaaViknaaaatiildlBaaoa.talaninl>HA> V H A B .-

Proven By Tim e.

ttwfoodimkit la. 
' nm ayiouBi

A n  O p m  L.ttiMr F ro m  H i m . Hoot.. '
^ O iw  adttftar of a oMtm tec ooece sod gctk wU*91 
AM etefcS tte ortflam Ylti»-Of«coAai0cfaa*cclak.aaAa9 
lklUilall»Mcroi« IoJIm  oai em W loes Al»c*ee« eoeliP 
tloM of tte kiuBaa boo vfovi cttoifor «tM7 tejr. «■ teiiova laTIte-Oro teooMfo I  kaow» mM vte «o«M ctt
laicyoaeo fwoao bte rood tiM.............
mj OcMBpony. toUtaffTtet Tltm-Oto__

la ou tens of teo oouM '- -----irtfiTofl
latacyScsk  

lt»Ofo«otba aowcrca 
sMori<tCo

____ ______tooilalte

___ _________
leth. s a *  lu w w  i k e  p r »|i^ U o e

"BlaaloSS 
Ylte-OlOa 
wUdCtb

Ml teieteb
w e e M  o e — o  Ce C t e a c M t  ‘  

AteDov.aUtef^sfooC-.

ouaiutalMorkw 
tad  thwetayroot II 
last mr eeoadaaee

else I  w m t 4 ____
I tboosM 1 woaU te

of yooUia I____
of vh te  1 va c i SatecttetecIAidi 

t tm 1

How ^  You Rafuse HP

yaj w a aaa t bant ^  T l f  O r a k C t a a o i t a x a n t a a b a la t a a b a a d  
. M V i l V f l V lL **  ̂ * * *  da n y t a  btr a— i olril«>t-riaaraa«. b a p iir.g»n«a^nraaaiaabaid  and waaaaabaad iwkat lajrwup a aean  
w n ™  da aadaOa n t a t  X n t t a a t  baa ltk .yM rtaw U y wnata 
yon to b a n  l b  Vaal. n «  tanadar oC V ita  Wr«. wkaaa
eoen leW w  la ee_eile ya#e,_m a*a ran  ta .h a n  It. aU aT yaar
S u ffix ’
It daaa Ita i

________b a n  It. a lla ry a a r
riataa. a ll w aat yan ta n a n

_______ ^ .^^aaatarB lItk la tayoa . Whan
----------w a rn  tt.u  aa t b a n i f a a i t b  w a n  a la n d  n »aa  a

y lalta raad  braankt ta yaa r  tdWa. T be  Tkee. See l Oaaiaaay 
w ibaW alta r. a w a ltta y y aa rn l'*  n ad y . wtuiayaad aaalaas  

Ittayaa . T b a n  aaae ba ae  u a ia a  taa. aat a  yaaay 
^ ^ . - . a n a n a a t M td w Ilk tbotan l aa. T a n k a n b n tta a sk .  
*n ttaaaytbaw ard .bn tO aarad>yan rnaatta a a d ra a w ll l  ba 
•— — •  -------------- --------------------------------l a l b r  aadaaad tadayl

roral doolon, nw ell t f  
Mdldnea racommendM

__ableotihld nktai«.bot
-._krabaolntuy no rallet, I  
Miotaoktnatiiiaiitat dlllonnt 
timed from tbrao well-known 
BMcInllata w llhon t baaaflu  
At laetl decided to quit foollny 
with mtdlclnem feailm tbM

T r o u b l e .
^ -When 1 0ret befkn V1lm-On 1 
I for nbont twolwe y a a n  with a 

ible, at timed ao bad that my 
; wtthDlood uaS pboapbatak I

alfoad to what aeemed th( 
It wai at thla timi 
the Vltm^f^adrei
■ent for a j

________________ iy matt waa i _____
belter a n r y  day. 1 ye triad twain i 

id eoon fqltwliiorona a '

t t a r l a lh a t l a  ___
aaa w h a t I t  arlll da t a r j a a .. IWIi----- .  ..— — ..3-
tbouaedt who b a n  naad Tltw-Otawitay««atlothalrhaainu 
1 etra >bU word toaU ladatwrm.ao ■ aitat  wkki Ika ella M .  
tar wblla Tlua-Ora eanaot aafa caBalaaly taearahla aaaaa ar 

■  In which oMnUonawar ba aaoMtaiy. tharaamkattow  
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